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VALUE OF THE' SABBATH. 
'. 

Sabbath observance is, in itseH, of ines(ima"· 
bl~ value. It is" al$o· a sign unmista~ablei .' 
indicating that. the life of those, wh(f keep' 
the Sabbath. is' undergirded by strong.'met81· 
principle, and·that ·th~y:·kqeploth~r thinpas', 
Well. Tbe,.individual wlloi ·~oDsciously· ·.r~~ • 
. gards this' sacred day will tie· found_,to. ~be": 
characterized by reverence, for God, benevo-. ' 
lence toward man~" ri~lite9usness .. of'. 'life, ' 
aspiring in conduct, chast~f in c()nvers~.on·, .. " 
and' noble in character. On -the other hand 
. th~s~ . who ket:P no SabI,ath. ar~. lac~g in:,' 
clean moral ~onv:ictions about other. things,,' 
and are· QJ;lly negative at,\ best conceniUlg',:, 
life~s moral'issues .. · . . 

I . -Charles C. : Earlt. : 
. ...... ' 
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, 'E'l),ITO,RI:Ai· 
• -v\," " -

"Let u:. LOo~:forth~ ~~ of~:GQld. "', 

9n~of theino,s~ in~erestitig' ,and he~pf\11 
thIngs a deTout c~t1d of'GOd, can do, .IS ' to 
search the Scriptures' for the ,golden threads 
qf truth which run through the Bible 'fro~ 
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a~d evil 'in Eden, where justiCe a~d': mercy 
-:, • . 'met in, the Shekinah in the form of the 

sword and cherubim, to keep the w.ay of 
the tree of life, we may, if we, will,see the 

.' foregleamings of' a coming glory,' when all 
evil 'shall be overcome, _ and the redeemed 

M~ses'and Aaro~ and; through the·long.lirie 
'. to our "Great:' ,High:Priest"who' off.e~ed 

himself upon'thealtar~crossandhas entered . 
into the holy 01 holies to. make intercession' 
for u~: ~.. .'. "'. . .. '. ,. .' ....... .' 

. 'shall- rejoice in paradise restoted, ~ith' the 
,tre~.of life' standing by the riv~r of GGod. 
Between the "dateless .. fiPocalypse of· the 

Thesle are only a. few suggestions fof ,lines 
. ,o~. study ,funning. like. fhreadsof" goJd . 

',. past and the dateless' apocalypse of the fu-
. tUrt~" we have the long conflict with. sin. 
:The Old Testament reveals types of the 
'Saviotir that lead to the'Christ of'the New~ . 

. through the Bool<"of books" . They all· lead .~ 
~ to' the onesinlessPersori '·arol.tnd ~hC?m I' 

, ciustet:' -all' Bible truths andupqn whom " 
-hangs t4e:'~opeo_~ the world; .... 

'., '. . ,'" *** ',. 
-The' SaltThat.'S~ves.· , . 

which types he hinlself acknowledged as In .a 'certainanoient .city·' condemned to 
testifyi~g of him. . '.' de~t~uc:tion on ~ctq~l1t of its tvp~n~ss arid 

It is interesting to study the story of corruptiqll,~search .wasm,a4e for ten::tight
Abraqanl, Joseph, Mo~es, and Joshua, to ebusmen;arid.theconditiofl.s. 'Yere, that if 

.. see.how in one way or another they suggest . so m.anY,could ~efouiid, th~ci(y sh<?uld 'n~t 
the coming Saviour. Adam must hive. had be·destroyed-.,· it.shopld'be' spared· fqr the1r 
,~onle foregleam of- the coming. day, when 'sakes/ 'We . all know the resuit.·· Tl;1e man 
~after' the promise of. ,a'· serpent-bruiser to' they did: 'drag out of that irtiri. was haJ."dly· 
:¢onle he called his wife Eve-living-. in-·. .worth .saving .. , -But: "times have chang~ed 
stead of Isha; as before. Her "seed""was and we·, are changed." While 'some will 

'. to bring life ;'and even though . sentence of " persist :in saying, "'The world' is.growing·. 
death. had been pronounced, Adatp must worse:and worse,'" and will see nothing but 

° have understood something of the import the, .bad·whenever. corrupti()n in, public 
. . of that promise. . It was reaily the begin- . affairs is. unearthed,. still we believe it ,vould 

ning of the gospel. 'From that time on the not :be 'P9ssible" today.: for the keenest-eyed 
dawning of a better dai brighten~ th~ sky, . pessimist to. find a 'city iii, 'vhi~h th~re;'are 

>?ntil you' se~, the glor4 of the 'rede~nred not enough ',righteous men to save It from 
'1n heaven, with the promised Redeemer the destruction." .' . ,. .: . '. 

, . 

light arid joy of all .. The~erm of ·all this .. ' ·THoughit.s progr~ss .mays~em all tbo, \. 
is found in Genesis, wher'e the pro~ise is slow,aridth9ugl} if may have ·been s()me
given ',that the seed 6f the wol(pa?-. the times harnpered'artd hindered--by un~orthy' . 
woman, not the 11~an-. . shall bruise the ser- representatives, still·. Christianity has done 

"pent's, head. woridersfor· the<wor1d; and we rejoice·in. 
Tak~ another line, of thought connected . the belief that· in~every city: there are 

. with the lamb. of, sacrifice. From the lamb' ~nough trtie men.left ·010 save <it.. These 
of Abel you pass' to that of Abraham and . men, 'though all too. few, are still the. ,salt 
to the pascal .1arn.b of Moses. Then come of tIte eat"th. :~....' , . 
the 'morning ·and evening sacrifices' until vVe 'tried last· week to. show the hopeful 
.you find. the "Lamb, of <;od, which taketh ~ signs as' seehiil the revi~al .qf ptiblic C()~-.·' 
away the' sin of the' world." Then you sciencewhich.inakes·itpo~sibleto. un~arth 
:may see in John's ~ision ,of heaven' the the .. hidden corruption, 'arid. which has ., 

'. . ·Lamb without spot in the midst of the brought to, Justi¢e:the' Harrisburg grafters. 
" throne" and the redeemed,of earth gath~red'Now comesan'evenmore: deplorable ex-; 
, "around the ma:rriage suppe·r of the' Lamb.posure ofcorrupti'on a~ong.-the :city-coon

You will not. ,wonder' now that hundreds of cil and the businkss.men ,of Pittsburg ;:-;more . 
, years -before his' birth the, sublimest of the deplorable' because· certain great busin~ss 
pfophet1 saw hini "hro"ught as a lamb to enterprises' are involved .in .the s~anaaL. It . 
the slaughter," ·and ·that the apostle recog- seems t~a~ -the spirit oft bribetY1.p.as 'peen· .. 
. nized in him the "Lamb 'slain from the undermining the,honor~o£, ,politicians and 
fo~ndation of the world." .' .... business menalike,ttiltil the evil· 'odor fills, 
. J llst as interesting would be the study of. the land 'as . surely as'dld,thestenc:li of 

. the rQyal priesthood from Melchizedek. to .sodom's sirtfullife~::' ... But" ·thisis by: no 
• 

. ',:.:. 

,' .. . " 

" 
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'mea~s the smok~ of destr~ction. The Cht!st! the ordeal and remainedun~l?~t~e?, aild. if '. 
has lived ainQng men,., an~ left t;hle sweet In- . , we ,overlook ~he tpousands In pnv~t.e hfe .. 

. fluences' arid spirit ofa/.t,TIatchless'li.fe u~on . w~ose 'v:~ry, souls I~evolt at su~h .Sl1~S,W~ '. 
hu~aiJ.hearts. .tThe ·leayen is still w,orkIng s~all ~ake. th~ .·nil1stake of th1nkIng th~t, 
in' the' .lump, and ther~fore,eriough ',ho,' nest:.. everyth~ng .IS ~Ol~~' .to .. : the bad.. All .~ono~ . 
nlen- ,are found to save the,lahd fro.m utter .. to the noble SIX v(ho could?ot be ~o~ght .... ' 
ruin., .,... . ,'. :.:.... "., ' . 'Such 'me~ a.r~~ot ~lways g1v~n the .. ·reco~- . 
. Old Diogenes- would: riot hQw.hav~ to .,nitio!1 that they d~serve .. · ~Y,the . tur:e the .. 
lve tip the search for' anhonest'man·.as· J?ro~Ing of .the s~andt:ll and ,the: bnnglJ;g ~~ 

~tterlyhop~eless •. cHewoul~noteven'nee.d-Justl~e of t~,e gUl~~Y ,a~e cOf!lplelted, t~1S ht., 
his lantern, if he ,'wo~ldsimp~y keep h~s . tl:: band of fools may s~em to" b~the, only . ! 
eyes open for th~·goodari.d-nof.be too~b7wls~men amorg the entlr: compa~y. " I .. 

· sorbed in' deplori~g the :·bad. That.tnte . Who' :voul.~ no.t ~a~her ~be' ,o~e Qf the -;t. 
saying of Cecil,'. Rhodes,,"Every ,ma~ ;.~a:s ,.honest SiX WIth .~ot~Jlng b~t, a good t;lalJ.1~, 

.. his·price/, is 'by no ,m7a,nstrue in~he .case . ~tl~anone .of the thlr~y ,brlbe-~oug~t cqun; j 

of the Pittsburg councllmen.:,W e ares()rry . cilmen WIth al~ the wealth 1n PIttsburg. .' 
thaCthegraftandco.rruption'w~s soyrev:.. .' A ~c5C?~ name; 1S rather to' be chosen than . 
alent among . those .ninety-se.vel:1m~~h~rs .... great nches. -
of :the council; 'but we· 'since:rely rejOICe .". '.' . , . *** . ' 

· that· with :.:everything. 'agains~ the~, f~id.. . . ~evolution: in~enezu.e.l~~· . .I 'r 

~ost. fe~rf~l 'temptat1ons,wJ~h ~t~.e~ex:tlll'" '.. Since the departure of Pre~ide~t Castr? 
pIe .of prom1nentmenon thes1d~of ~rollg, 'from Venezuela, ostensibly for. hIS healtn ' 
there were &ix amol1g· them utter1y:u~aR~ :'. and' needed re'creation, a remarkable' plot, 

· proachable~ It ,~eems that th~ dete.~t1ves "'fora 'revolution' has: come to light and has'. 
bored a hole thr()~gh th: ~otel ?O?f of on~ actually been carried int? ef.£~ct.' . Wh~her' 
of .;the defe~dants, al1-d !llth .. h1pea~ close·. or' not Castro had-any InklIng of the plot. 
to this· open,ing secured;the'·fullp~rt1culars .. does not seem c1ear~ One' th~ng is certain, 

" .. 

' .. 
1,-

. t· 

Tihis man told how .... h~· actually'bo~g?t 'his going a,way ~as in most ~pportu~.e time~ 
thirty' CiOundlmenand i

,' stated thep~1ce~,. He 'has met with' some trouble s~nce he .~ 
ra~ging from five ~ to o.nehutld~e~~dollars sailed, ow'ing to his treatment" ~f French .. 

· per in,an. By thehg~tn1ngw~rkof~flas~~ . interests som,e y'earsago .. ; b.ut thl~ trouble" 
. light one was cau&'~tand'p~p~ographedln '. has been. nothing in companson~1t? what . .i ' ..•.. 

the 'Very act of tak1ng ~he .bnbe. :.~, '~' " he must have' faced, had· he r~m~l1~ed. at, -': I . 
Bitt the bright .side of 'thest()ry--a:wQrd~ .. home. His going in' the w.ay.. he dld j has. '). . 

.'!' j:>.icthre, but.brighter,tran.l~atfrem.al}Y· .. "';undotlbtedlY save~ hitu agr~at ~eal of per,.. . ' .. 
flash-light4was th~. descnptIon .~gl.ven~. bX _ sonal'trouble and ~~~ger; and It has sc;ty~d f .. i ~ 
that' ma.n :hehind the.door; of ,SIX hg,nest. Venezuela ftom a CIVIl w,ar.- .... .: 

: countilmeJwho could~ iwCbe tou·ched . .'with· .' AccordinO' to th~New .Y-ork Tribu1tc, a .... 
~ny bribe. r He· calledfhe~,.!'fob!~,'" ,wi~h. a .'. deep-laid a~d .far-re·a<;hing·~lot<was _~¢ar1: " 
very .bad :wordbefore. the fools. ....Btl! he , completed 1n N ewY or~ C1ty bya ,Ven, " . 
was~mistaken. These six ni~n ',\ver~ the '~zuelan junta; and the at~ack was to be . '" 
o'nlv; w·iseJrres. And there 'are,en?1.1g~:~p.c&h . made in a few '~eeks, wh~ch would .h3:v~ ... '. 
lne~ l~ffa~ong us to·· j'ustifyan :optImistIc taxed, the powers of th~. reso~!ceful and In- . . . , 

, otltl06k:for,otlr c.ountry~ . • ,.,', "1 trepid Castro beyond ~1S .~bIh,ty to ,<:ndure. ' 
Were it\ n'ot for those six"men, honest· .As it is, a genuine revplut~on ~as eVl?ently., 

and true~lthese n9isornescapdals.in I>itts~ . taken .place with,out war, 'and 1~19~k~ n~~ .' 
btug' and. Harrisburg ~ou~dunder-rrti~e·o~r " as if '~he govern~ent, the~e: m~ght .~e .~~
confidence in common -;nqnesty . andltt~}1- . constructed so as: to correct t4e. J?lFta es 
lUan nCiture. IT4'e' fact is., stlch .pohbcal made by ~r. Castrc:. Oth~~ countnel see~ " 
freebooters are' the .exceptlqrts. .The~ 'are - . t~ r~cognlze th~ ne~ gover~menth~ It ge~ . 
the ones who wire their way intopromlnet:lt Ulne, and the. readiness w~t~w J~, t ~'., 
-positions · for sake of the. :spoil's,a-nd ... when V ~n~zuelans thems~IY~s· acqu1esce) 1n· the~ 
the masks l are·· torn 9ff they becom~ C?u- new ~ovement seems· ,t~. ~how tnat t~ey 
spicuous. I~'Ye look. at. the~ al<?ne"ana ,~et-e bred of the Cas~r~ .re~me. On~ thInl 
.forget ~ the tried ,and true who have stood' . ,1S sure ·;.they lost no tune 1n throw1ng p, ' . 
. '" . ' . 

\, " 

'. ' 
• '. & . . \-

. . 
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. th~yokewhe'ritheopportunitypresented..itself .. 
. Most of the ·diaiculties the other nations 

"have had with.' t~at government4 seem to 
have been more with Castro than\ with the', 
nat~onof Venezu'eIa; and it is to be hoped' 
that all countries interested will make the 
'most of this opportunity S,O to 'ar~ange mat
ters with that· notoi-ious quarrelsome neigh
boras to secure peaceful relations in the future. 

,With the' arbitrary, arrogant Castrp out 
'of the way, we may hope that the mis",: 

. _. ,chievous policies he inaugurated': will be 
repudiated by the new. g6ve~ment, and' 
the, world may have a f,est from the constant -
arid· persistent "Venezuela troubles." It 
will be a glad day for both Americas when 

born 'into the world 'one 'who, . called King 
of the Jews, was, to he· King of kings. and 
Lord of lords; and so. they left their homes 
in that eastern land, carrying with them:rich 
and kingly gifts, to' pay their homage at h.is 
throne, because they . '.'would ;,see Jesus;". 
This 'was no iale desire, born of curiosity. 
They came toworshiphim~ . That is . what 
they,.Said to Herod, and'that is what they. 
did when they had fourdthe'~child, their King. 

N ow what I want to notice here,is thIs: 
The revelation to those . wise men of the . 
birth of Chr~st,and ~he means bywh~¢h . 
they wer'e guided to his ,pre~ence, 'the: way . 
in which was fulfilled to them their desire. 
"vh~n, they "would see Jesus;" w~s in the 
reahn of their qWtl' thought' and work. They 

::===~=========:::;;;:. ===:=::::;: studied the heavens." Other people' looked 
. s\i'Sir, 'we Would See ,Jesus;." . at the s~ars- night· by night, arid saw thenl 

this desirable end 'is :reached. 

. John xii, 21. . rise: and set. These men knew the stars, 
knew their placesjn the sky,.knew their 

Chrlst11las sermon by Re:z;. Ed'luin' Sha'w, changes' eyery on~;;·;· anq.when. they. \vould' 
· . ,Plainfield, N. I. see.] esus, whet} they' were" looking for the' . 

I The story of the wIse Inen and of their coming of theKin~(.·of earth ,and King of 
search for J esttS' has' been told. again and., heaven,'I6~!' the revelation arid the' guidance 

:j agaiii,,yet .it never loses the charm of its to the, fulfilment.' 'of their wish came di;;. 
.. simple' beauty; ~ather it grows in in~erest ~ectly; 5n'th~ir lin~ ~ of ,~qrfSa ,.star ~p-

. : i?::.-.. it eac. h. telling and is ,~Sl fresh and attract- peared.· I fancy: otlier people; dId not notlce 
. 'I e to us when gray haIrs adorn our years ,-it at all, one star £!,mong'a million. ,Why, 

s it was in our childhood dCl:Ys. .' " this very night there might, appear, not one 
Just who these, wise men were we do not n~w star, but one Jiundred, '~and who of us . 

.. : -know, n<?r can we say just where they lived, would know the difference? Onlv' the .... 
, .. ". nor can we tell their names. We silnply ,skilled astronome~. wouldmar:k their" :pre~-

. . kn0'Y. that they w,ere called the .magi, or ' ence; and' should he' .choose to . keep . his. 
".' ~I, magICIans, learned men, the scholars, the knowledge to himself, we would be none', 

philosophers, . of their day. -... TJ:t.ey made a . the wiser. And so I' say, the fulfilm.~t1t of. 
special stud~ o( the consteJlations of the' tlJe' d:~ire of th:se":'Yis~ men, t.o(s~~Je~~s 
sky" the ·sun and moon. and stars. To these came to them dIrectly 'In the ·hn~ of theIr· 
men: ther,~,camea rev~lati,on of t~e Son of' own thought andW:brk~' . , 

:God. Revelations seldom come-I som~- ' Now when: Jesus came to·the earth. his 
. ti~es think' they, never 'come-except to. coming was made kno'Yn to -the ~hepherds .,..' . 
. " .:those~ho are on the. outlook for, them. r1:Ie on the plains of Bethlehem~110t. by'~,a star 

. rev.elatton of the Son of qod to' Saul of but by the angels~ Now these'shepherds ~s . 
..'Tarsu~ on his way to the ci~y of Damascus they watched" their flocks'bynight had seen' 

.. ···'may ~~eenl .suqd~n~nd· t~nexpected 'yhen ?ne the stars, had marked,· thefr . COIning and .. < 

, ','~. -con.sld~rs~, what. hIS, purp9se was In gOIng, their going; but their thougHts hadcllof been:' . 
.'.' ',' ::" t~r~. <And yet,I verily believe that the ex- ''':~ith the stars, and the stars) as stars could 
. , p'~rience? thro~gh whi~h he had. passed' so not speak to t1:Iem. But .~'~' angeis, 'the . 

:rec~ntly and ··hls part 111' the' tpartyrdom of . ll1essengers .9f God, those" who: w~tch 6ver' 
. '.' ,Steph~ Qad well prepared .hin: to receive the affair~. of men even -at.·th~, shep~~rd .. 

. ,a?d understan~ the message whIch cam~e to. watches hIS flocks, these were the agenCIes 
. , ': hIm,. and checked his 'course. And so to by which the' revelation could come fo '~those ,. 

'the~e wise men there came a revelation, and simple-lninded men-thein~ssage 'of peace 
.. ' . ',. thel~ I h~arts must~ave .. been prepared to· uP9n earth, good will am~ng ·men-.. them'es-

" . re.celve '1~-a revelatton that there had been sage:?f the eomi!1~'of ~a Saviour 'which is 

.. : 

• 

' .. 
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1 Chdst the Lotd. : Arid~o.when;these shep- see' Jesus." I want' to .say .right h~re that, 
herds',· of :Bethlehem,would<see Jesus, th~y, I do not believe that the,'church is inade-," 
were guided to'the' fulfilment of th~ir de:- quate to meet .the n~eds·of the' pre,sent time., -" 
sire~ by .the·angels,a means . which . most· . r stand by' the <;:hufch. It needs ho (lefense 
nearly· fitted . th~it natures and· 'Yhic~was that ~ can give it, bitt I st~i1~ .with ,it! 'f~r 
direGt1y in line of their ways of thinking. " ,I . ~eheve that the .ch~rch! like. ,other InstI- . 
" Again, when Simeqn, the. aged:nian of tuttons that h~.ve hfe,:als~ has,<gTowthand 
God to whom it had been revealed that-he.' deve10pmenj and change,ln for~ ~nd fea
sho~ld notLsee,death until his eyes had be- , ~re ;,Iand so thos~ ~hO}10~d to~ church that 
,held ~ the I Lord's', Chrjst-

l 

when~, ,Sirrie<;>n Isfixe.d- a~d '.finlshed In Its ~or,ms .~n~ un-
would .seeJesus, hewas~guide&by~he Holy cha~glng In ~ts outw~rd m~ntfestattons are, 

" ~ir.i~ intoJth~..temple, where he spel1t·.muc;h, ,1 thln~, doome\1 t?' dls~ppolntment. . .:'.' 
ttme In wqrshlp, regu,Iady; andhere.,athls . Bu~ ,I .do b~v.e th~t 4:~e church· .IS 
accustomed'devotions the Lord wasre- grOWIng In th,e rIght dIrection ··when. ItS. 
vealed to ?him when Joseph and Mary . members,p1orl and inore·:empha.size : the· 
broughttiie .child·to· the,t~mple f?r, ,the' ide~ of throwing off a~y of the impediments.,' 
usual sacrifice and service of thefirst":born w~lch former generattons may h~ve found 
son. ~ To Simeon,when lie would see Jesus, useful, but which how are a 'hindrance to' 
the revelation came when he was at worship .. us,. ,and of comin'g closer to' the life of the 
in the temple, a' time and place I directly in blessed Master, he who wel1t· aDout doing. 
the line ,of his way of \~ought and' action.. good. This is what.al?pe~ls:to the people',: 

I suppose that John ~ Baptist was \yell. of these times.· .. N ~ttce the" Interest . ~vhlch ~,' 
acquainted with Jesus Christ~ had doubtless -the peop~e of thIS CIty hav~,taken .th}s las~·'l" 

· known him. all his life; and yet thet:e came, week in Do~t?r Grenf~ll, :~he mls~10nary 
to, him a new and added revelation of th'e "surgeon...;Rhyslclan among ~th~ . fish.ermen of " 
\on of~ God; ~hi1e' .he,:was •. b,llsy with his . La~ra~or. , He has been~re~c~ing,tl~e gos
own, hIS 'specIal, work, when J esus'came pel, to thqse people-. the· gospel· of better 
himself to be baptized .. tAnd sO-it is in life,~ . ventilation in their' hot1s~s"of bettet cq~k
We 'find Jesus, if ever , in ouro}Vnwork' il1g of their food~the gos~el of· bet.ter. hv~ 

.,; 'and way. We would see Jt:$\ls--:~hat..-i~the ing in their ho~m~s. 'He, ~~ preachIng .. th~· 
cry ·of m~l1ions in:th!!world' today;'and gospel. of establIshIng hospttals. fQr.Jh~ sIck,- .• 
more :and . more in all 'our'churches.andin of better care .for ,the body as. well as for, 

. our religious w0rk this.thoug4t is empha~' the soul; ctnd)hat'kind' of ~ork, appeals to, 

, 
1 

. ,,'" 
, sized; , that. Jesus, s~ould . be kept'in'miild, . the. hearts of the. ,pe?ple.· .How.~uch o~ 
his words and .1ifesQould· be. the cbeginning . ari Inter.est do. you, thInk" would be aroused 

· ~nd the, end ·ofaU our- thought and . effort. shoqld SOlne one .come ,here to pre~ent the,-
. There' is a certain :caILjustno\v,; we hear work and' the eed~ of' the most poyerty- " ,'-
it eYe,rywhere,Jrom the~pulpit~nd from. the: stricken tl}eolo cal seI?inary in tlie" U¥i~~.4 f '. ," 

· pews, in'thereligidus.press, an4in'the daily, States'?' .; 0 uld .arraHge,·a, receptt~n "" I: 
. papers,inBiblescho~lsa.nd':in th~iriission- for' him such as was gIveD: to rJoctor Gren- ':. 
ary . gath~ring, almost. ~'~verywhere that fell ? ~ Wh? woul~'. buy tt~k~s. a~d ~e?-d J .' . , 

__ ' Christianity.,is falked, and that is, "Back to' the ttme ,to hear h~m \lectut:e, and that WIth. ~ . 
. J estis.'~" It is said by men 'who > ough~ to keenest. pleasure ?. Y o~ know the ans~e~. ' 
~now,. ~~n, ofl~,rge,'experience, and observa-: . ::;ad as ~t may seem, the peo~l~ have }~tt1/~, 
!Ion.a~d.l~(lrylng, .th~t ,t~e :", church as. an u~terest In th~?, lca~ semlnan~s. T~ey do. . 
InstItutIon IS.not provIng· Itself -adequate to flot somehow ee;oJ esus . there" :but In the .. 

. tl:ie religIOUS needs' pf the. present time; and work o,f Doct r·· prenfell' they,. dp 'se~' the c 

by the ~chur:ch is ,.Ineant the· combinfition of spirit of the' C nS,t, and that IS: what the .': ' , 
aU'Christiqrl' .churches. They'say the church . ~Qfld is looking for· It· would see" J esu~,. "1-' 
,is notJulfillingits:mission in the worl~, ~and ana. so the world' gives ready' a-s~ent t~ se!ltt~ . i,;' 
there is a:ieeling that 'the church as '~n in- m¢nts like the ;f6llowing,' which I quot.e'l " 

~ ~titut}o~ haSj depart~d . fr~m . the. s\p1plicity .. from ~ l~~ture by !he late .po~t?r .J¥..ats~.l1.'. i 
that.1s InJes~s Chnst;·and so Lsay there He saId, If t!1erels any ~eanlng;ln P~ov-'" , 
is . ·a, call, "Back tb. J esus/' in- qUi 'religious idence, ~~risf. ~s calling .hischur~h· to'. t~e,'~, . " .. ' . 
beliefs, ,andin .our daily conduct we "would· help, of the: cOI1!l1)on people. It, IS '!.good .i. 

~ -' , . . 
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· tvingJor her ministers to 401Q. < up before 'stranger, and ye took me in; naked, alldye 
. the eyes of men the ideal tity, the New clothed me: I was sick; a'nd ye~visitedme:", 
· Jerus;tlem ;. bu~ let them also \remember that I was' in prison, and ye came. unto~' me. 
in the vision of Saint" John jthe Holy City' Then shall the righteous. answ.er him, say
came down from God out of heayen,; and ing, Lord, when saw w.e thee an hungered, 
let them' see that· it be established in our and fed thee? or· ath~rst,and gave ~hee 
own gre~n and pleasant land. ,It is right drink? And when saw we thee a stranger, 
to' preach life everlasting and to exa.lt t~le and took thee in? dr naked,. and clothed, 
life of the soul ·above meat and raiment ; thee? 'And when saw we thee, sick, or in 
but it is also right to-strive/and pray that prison, 'and came unto thee'? And the King 
life here in the cottages of the country 'and shaH answer and say, unto ,them,:Verily I, 

· the crowded streets of 'the city lnay be say. unto you, Inasmt1.ch :as'ye did it unto 
brighter, cleaner, healthier, and gladder. one of- these my brethren, ev:en these ·least; 
· . .. When Christianity has at ,a great ye did it unto ,me." " '. , 
cost given cr home to the htllnblest of the. But today in a special way "we', would 
people, she will find a welcome home in the see Jesus." We would see !hirn in' this 

" people's' heart." . . happy Christmas season, this titne of mer~y 
, And this is why work' such as> Doctor - gree,tings, wh~n we give:o\1r'litfle gifts with 

, Grenfell :is .doing among the poor, siInple- gladness and when w!- receive, our gifts 
. minded fisher-folk of Labrador so reaches with gracious, heattfelt,thanks".It !1oes us 
and touches the hearts of .th~ people. And good ~o remember,' and tQhe re1l1embered,~ 

,so it· is that' far-seeing reformers like Dr. ,and 'in it aU the spirit of the Christ ,is felt, 
. Josiah~Strong are led to say that the COln- for is it not the seasOn of l:tisbirthd~y? 
ing revival, in Christianity and in the ~hurch . Say what you will abo.itt the h~athen origin 
will be' an ethic~l and a social revival; for of our Santa Claus 'a~d the cust6mof~he 
someway the ,sin and suffering-' whic~ go Yule-tide,'say whatr'youwi~~ about·the 

1/with poverty directly appeal to hu~an sym- godless, folk \vhocelebrate,say' what, you 
· pathy. ' . : will about th.e inoney that is spent )n trees 

But ·we must not forget that there is 'and greensand 'all tliepretty useless things, 
, sin and wl<;kedness and as great ~ neld 0.£ say what you wil1abotlt the hurry and the' 
Jes,us in the homes of wealth and~ in the . wor~, the, a!1xious, thought-~and 'c.ar~",o~ 
gilded ·palaces ,as there, is in the hilt of the Chnstmas' gIfts" say what you' WIll" the 

'humblest fisherman on the bleak and,'barren Christian church could 'not afford to' db 
coast ·of Labrador ~ and that an ethi~alr-and" without· this' 'celebration' of· the" birth' of 
social revival that is KOt' founded on' a mew . J e~us. Take all. the millions' tha.t are spent 
birth;' on a: converted life; on a changed each year and put 'into 'missions, home and 
heart, ·.is not founded on the eternal Rock foreign, . and at. the same time take qut the '( 
'and is doomed to failure. As Bushnell said, 'merry,:- happy Christmas. seasorr,and the ~' 
,"The' soul of~ reformation is the ·reforma:.. . cause' of Christ would·. suffer loss, I- have 

,tibn of the' soul;" ~ndyet it is little use to no doubt. ' And ~o we wotildsee J estlseyen . 
talk to R man about the reformation of his ~ nlore and more ,as we celebrate his birth- . 

, soul, when his body i~ hupgry and cold and day." We would see. Jesus ·in the gi~ts we " 
,yeary ; and the gospel that helps where ,make-gifts -of unselfish love, no,t'madebe- . 
~elp. is ,need~d, that stretch:s out a hand ,~aits: we expec.t something i~{.retl:1rn., What, , 
where an· outstretched hand IS needed, that was It Jesus SaId about-such people,,-people 

,supplies' bread \vhere people are stafving, who invite to their ~omes 'only those from . 
, anclsympathy w-here, hearts are bleeding, whom they expect similar .tieatment~ '(lnd 
" that is the gospel that the world is looking give gifts only, to those 'rho return the, 
'for, ~nd that is the gospel of Jesus .. Then compl~ment? "For," said he,_."if,Ye love I 
· shall· !Ie 'say 'to -them on his right hand, them that love 'you, what re~ard.have ye? 
"Come, -yeblessed 6f my Father, inherit 'do not even the publicans the' s'ame?"An,d 
the kingdom prepared for you ,from the' in another place he said, "It i~' more. 

· foundation of the world: for' I~ ,\vas an' blessed' to give. than to receive.". , 
,hungered, and' yeo gaye me me~t-: I was I think we all realize this as~tfu~ an4 

.. ··thirsty, and ye gave me drink:' I was a have tested it by, persoi1,~L e?Cperience, hut 
; , 

• 

" 
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'1:-, let ,us cultivate' its ?pirit . even '~more,; and where the 'child' coulq see. ' Failing ih this, 
in the' sweet, unselfish,sacrific~ng 'spirit of when the general- was, passing by, sl?-e h~ld 

'our. givingtoourloyed o'nes, toour .friends, " the iittle boy highabb:ve her head, that he 
to .. strangers, - t6 our ellemies, if w¢ have might get but' his~ a' glimpse 9 f .the great 
them, w~'would see and ;imitatethe life of "'lnan as he rode by~.,: The'1ittle 'fello~ of, . 
Jesus; and in, doing this in his name,~-we hitnself had c'ared b~~. little~ :fo.r the ,.s'ight,· ~, 
shall be giving ourselyes to him, theb~s~ ._ 'b~t ,he' cau~ht" the SPI~lt of hIS 'mqt~er,'~nd .' " 
'of gifts that we can make. ~ . her enthu,slasl11 was" Imparted .. t9' .. h~s life'; 

But ·on the other 'ha~d, we would', see. and no~ grown up,he .,tellsW.lthpnde and -'. 
Jesus in the way that he "flccepts an~ takes' satisfaction of having seetj,. CeneraL Grant. 

, the gifts we give to ,him~ Here' comes a How does the story fit the thelue,thatwe. 
man, a great, a tal~nted "evange1is~ and' he are thinking of ~oday? Do i?u 'n~fsee ?W'e 
brings his gifts·,to Jesus, all ~~ "cav'db,.all{ ,woul~see Jesus,artd that .our cl~t1dre~ 11J~y 
that he is, and, by his work ~any ,so~tls are .see hun too,/and().ur nelghb9r ~,.ch~ldren, 
saved' and 'the 'cause of Chrtst advanced; 'and all who know hun not may .h~ewlse s~e 

I and her~cbmes another,Cl. ,little 'child', poor 'him, let ~ lift then1 up apd. h91d ,th~m 
and igrlorant,no: talent,:no reSO\lrC~s;" all "where 't!le1 ,~'an gel~' a better. view of hun. ' 

,. it can giv;e is ,Just its, sit;:ple'little self:, . We wouid see Jes~s day by day 
And yetJthes~gtfts ,to Chnst,are_welc()me In aU our, walk in life, 
both. If you,could sle theSavi6ur'sfClce .', . In. all its )oys, in ~ ~.11 it? grief, 
when he receives the two,-you,corild riot: Its conflIct and Its strIfe . 

tell whicH~bne pleased·hiinmore.T rem,em-. We ',would see Jesus, more' ·and more' 
b~r once;'when !:w,asyoung, Jhat,my' little' -In business ,and at home, 
brother Frank~aboitt· four years· old".W'ith In solitude or~city, - ,l, . 

some 'old lath, broken pieces:ofbo.ard,!with Or where'er :we chance to~:roam. .' 
. an old knife: arid a hamnler. ands6menails; We wO,uld see 'Jesus in Qur,church, .' 

fiXg' up what 'he called a picture' frame t ~d . in: the, h~n:ns, -yve sing,.. '. 
iWe would see hlmm 'ouroffermgs 

an . brought it, to his mother, as ,a present ,on And in the, gifts' w.e bring., . 
her irthday. It was rough . and, ·ill-shapen,' , . ' > ' , • '. , ,I. 

many. of, the ,.nails, " wer.e, tW,ist~d. arid. ben.' t We would see Jesus' everywhere 
In the hearts of' all !mcl11kind, 

. down. I remember' that I. laughed at It, In faces of the :outcasts, 
.. but, mother-. :ah, no-' . she did, not mo~k his, 'In eyes that once 'were blind. '.' 

, iove inthat"way. ~he thanked him heart-," We would see' Jes~s, this otir""'prayer~ 
ily .and.siniledsosweetlyas she took the ,From early' morn to night. ",,' ., 
gift, while I with gtiiltyconscience . looking -;·W e lift it up' t(i " thee, O· L~rd'i ' 
on could~ see the' sparkle: of the, tears be- '. WitH ~~art and.' soul and,mlgpt. ~ 
'neath the smile. And she kept the pict~lre . 'I > .' • 

frame long. laid up among her treasures. _ ~ore OQ t~e Se~o~d' C6ming. 
A, due appreciation 'of the· gifts th~t we J. A. DAVIDSON. 

j ) 

'. 

) . 

. , 

receive, ·a· heartfelt· "thank you," is th~ .. " . ... . . 
least we ought to do~ for'the blessedness of ' 'EDIT?R OF T~E ~ECORD'E:t: , . :, l' "' 

~ giving ise111b~ttered ·;with a· sting 'when the. WIll you~lndly permIt me to say. a. few •. 
hand that ~ets the blessil1g. il indifferent . more words abo.ut the s~c~nd cO~lng. of 
and· 'cold; and y~t the 'gift." of ' God ,in his " . the Lord? . I' b,ehev,e what Jesus s~ld.~bout : ,I; 

well-beloved Son .is so often disregarded, ; it· (Matt. _xxiv, 2S~42), also Jo~n(xlv, -2" '. 
and we forget to.:t4arik him',as we ought' 3) : "I go toprepar~aplace,for YO!!., A:~d, 
to do. ', .. ,', ,', ,:' . ' if I go and prepare a pl~cefor YOU; I wlll 

, Someye~~sago'wh~ri General' Grant had l,come again, a.~d receive you ,.unto myself.!'.', 
made his trip arou.nd the world and had re-, Blessed pro~lse. :, I. also peh,eve· what .the . 
turnedtb his';native-'land his countrvmen' , angels told the dlsclples,:; .. 9nM~unt' Ohvet 
arranged, for. hi~ 'a' 'sort ,'~f triumphal pro- , ' (Ac~s i, I I) : "This ~~I?e Jesus; wQ.l_ch was,' 

-cession in New York.' The streets alot,lg': receIved up frQm 'you Into'he3:v~n,. shall.so. 
.: the lineoftl1archwere crowded thick with 'come in like, mahner.as y: ~~held ~l1m gQlng 

many people.' A woman with a'little child: int?,heaven~" , And' agallt,.Ibe~lev.~ what 
p1:1shed herw:ayalong, trying to get a place Satnt Paul wrote, to the T:hessalonlans' (I. 

. '. 

, 
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'. Thess. iv, '157"18): '''For this w.e say unto John' exhorts the Christians saying, "Bless
you by the word of. the Lord, that we that, .ed is he fhat' readeth, and they that hear 

° .~re alive, that-are left unto the comirig of· the words 'ofthe prophecy, and keep the' 
the Lord, sha11 in no wise precede them things which are written therein.!' He also 
that ·are fallen asleep.' ; For th~ Lord him- looked for the second' coming of Christ, °for , 
. s~lf shall descend, from heaven, with a he s·ays the things which are written therein 
shout, with the voice of the archangel, and· must shortly coine to pass; "for the time is 
.,with the trump of ·God: and the dead in ·q.t hand." , 
Christ shall rise first:; then we that are alive, It is certain that Saint Paul looked for 
that are left, shall fogether with' them ,be" the second coming of Chtist" for he puts I' 

ca4gh~ tip in the '·clouds, to meet the ,Lord in it thus: "We that are alive, that are left 
the air : and so shall we ever be with fhe unto the eoming of the Lord," in~ltid.ing . 
Lord. Wherefore comfoit one another with' hinlself with' others .. Also in' his letter to .. 

, these .w'ords.'" " Titu~ (ii, 12) he says "I~structing us, to , 
I do, not think that·th~ Scriptures teach the intent that .. . we should, live soberly' 

',us that Christ ~ill come on this earth, as' and righteously and godly' in this present 
'it is, to reign., I do not think the Seventh- ·world; looking for the blessed hope ~n9. ap
day Adventists teacb this either .. But: thepearrllg of the glory of our great God and 
S~riptt1res abundantly ,teach' that he .will Saviour, J esus,':Christ." He calls ita "bless- _. 
re1gn on, the' earth ma'tre" new. The saInts, eq hope:" "These t~ings speak and exhort..'f ' 

, according to' what Saint Paul. says is' the Now' if Saint Paul looked for that blessed' 
, wor.d of the Lord, will be caught ~lP to meet hope, the second, coming of Ghrist, nearly' .. 
, the Lord in the air. Whither will he take two thousand years ago, and_tug-ed those 

theni is another question. It mat~er~ ~ot under him to teach 'these" things and to' 
" to us, ; so long as we shall be w1th h1m, exhort ~h.e people ~~a s.o,ber, righteous and 

where lie is., But this we do know, that godly hV1ng, can 1t, be out of place for us 
where:ver he takes us will be heaven-his after sltcha lapse of time to .do ,the same? 
Father's' house,where he' has mahy man- Is not the coming 'of the :Lord nearer 'now. ' 

. sions and a place prepared for us, and than then? .".", ' 
,wh~re, no doubt, 'we 'shall be for one W ~ tuay be exhorting. the peopl~ to 
th.ottsand years or more ; for after the pass- godly living, etc., but :vve a·re nof ~eaCliing 
'jn-g away of this period. of time, ~aint Johnartything. o£ the coming of the Lord, ',a 

, saw in his vision "the holy city, new J erusa- strong cOp1mand, which Jesus" repeated 
'lem,ocoming down out.of heaven from God, tuany 'times, to the· dis<;iples; ,and. ,which 
made ready as a bride adorned for her h1.,1s- Peter, John ·and Paul' a:lso, ik'ged'very 

'band." ,And he heard "a great voice". 'out strongly, as an incentive tosober,righteous 
of' heaven saying, "Behold, the' tabernacle and godly,liying. 'l' 

o.fGod is ,with men, and he shall dwell with It is true that\pe-ople have been' looking, \ 
them, and they shall be'his people, and God and fixing dates fO?ilis coming, all through 
himself, sq.all be with them" (Rev. -xxi, the ages, and that he has not .come ; but that 

. 2, 3) on, the earth ,made new (v. I). There- doe~ not justify us in discarding theteach-
" ',fore I believe that this' earth, prepared for ings and exhort<l;tion~ of' Jesus and the" 

the ·saints .from the foundation of the world apostles., We ha~e a wor~-picttire of ,the 
. and cleansed from' every remi,niscence of result of this in Matt. xxv, 1-13" the ,para-

, 'sin shall be' the, everlasting abode' Qf God ble, of the ten virgins. He says, ,"Watch 
, , ' ,and his _people. ' t A (k~ep lopking) therefore, for ye_knownei-

, . Many people declare that we can not un- ther the day nor the hour wherein- the Son 
derstC\nd the book of Revelation, even going of 'man' cometh." This long delay will 

'so far asto say that it is not intended to he be a trial to our faith ;fo'r the longer,the 
,ounder~tobd by us, forge~ting what the word' delay; the greater'will be the ridic~le heape~ 
·'revelation" . means. But Johnprefa~es ,upon those who are thus looking for ,him. 

.,~ ,the book, by ~n explanation of what the (See 2 pet. iii). "Blessed are those ser
boo~, is, and that God ,gave it unto Jesus vants, whom the lord when he cometh shall· 

,/ 'Christ to show unto his servants "things 'find watching (Luke ~ii, 37). ,:, ' 
.' .which must shortly come to pass"; and . Cam .. pbellford, ' Ontario~ , 
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months ago he expressed the Qesire ' to be 

'Missions 
c' bapti~ed, but being so 'young we deemed," 

it b~&l to' ~efer ,for a ',tirrie' his "baptism .. 
Dunng the. 1nterval, howev~r, ,he seems to 
have' kept tbe "thought constantly in mi!1d ' 

New Church iitChina. and' repeated ',its request: We all rejoice, ' 
; with his p~rents that ~e has' while so young, 

To THE EDITOR SAB,BATH RECORDER: given his heart to the: Lord with the PJ.lI~- ' 
My D'EAR BROTHER' GARDINER :-,' I have ' pose well fixed in ,his mind of being ~ Chris- ,/ , 

one or two items which I think will be o'f ,tian.'We. pray that thes~~ eady rel~giou's 
interest to' the friend~ of the China mission. impressions and tendencies may increase ./~' 

The first is thaJ of the purchase of land' with his increasing ye~r~: anq __ he become, . 
for, our, chapel. A few days ago I Closed a most dficient worker, in the' Churcho£,: 

, the bargain for one mow and' about a half .Christ. ", ~_ ,-: ~" 
of 'land (equal to one-fourth acre English . Another' iteln of interest· is, the orga.ni-, ",', 
measurement). It is situated just five min- zation of a church, at L~eu-oo. " 'This has '; 
·utes" walk "west of us. If the measurement been contemplated for some time, but' it was 
holds out,.I am to pay'$2,250 Mexicans ;'b~t left to the missionaries w9Jking' there' to 
if there isa "defidt jn the land I pay accord:" decide when it should be effected. ' Had:- it 
ingly.'.This land is on the,' west of land be~ not been for t,he :constant -,rain which pre-- f' 

longing', to ,a German:,byf- t,he name, of 'vented anyone from going: to Lieu-oo; I! 
Meuser, 'and' befor~ closing the purchase presume the organiz~tion, w9;Uld have oc-,<· 
he gave rIle en~otiragement that he would curr~d' sooner. ", ,- ,-- . 
be willing to exchange. this land for land I had planned: to go on Friday, 'the' 13th, 
on his~asternboundary and which 'is just of November., At that tiine the weather 
in Jr-ont of,one of our, mission 'dwellings,; had becorire' settled. '. I arrived at' about two" 
but since thepurcha.se he h(ls ra.ther drawn o;c1ock in theaffernoon, ::and 'so' had til11e 
back from this' promise., J.still hope he will to arrange for. the exercises. In the even~1' 
rriake the change. If he does, it will be ,tng we had a" prayer meeting in which all" 
most convenient'for our work. From, my 'the Chinese 'Christians, present took part. 
point ofl view he could do so' j l1st as well as It' was arranged to hold the organization 

. not iIhe only ,thought so. 'He told me on ser'~jces Sabbath morning, and,to have, 
• one occasion that hewquld rather gi\W me preaching and.cOlnmuhj'On, in the.atternoon. 
,five hundred dollars. th·an make the, cl1ange. The organizationservice~ co.nsisted of sing- , ' 
I suppose he is weary of my, freq\lent peti-:' ing, the e1e~tion of. a chaitmarIand a.s~cre~ , 
tions,but I shall'give:him no re'st uritil he ,tary, then reading of t~~· Scripture's" and t,' -' 

positively refuses. We 'have 'prayed that praytW~ The nal11es,of ~ve memhers who, '~ 
the LQrd would incline his h:eart to, grant had received letters from the Sh~nghai Sey- , 
.ourrequest. At intervals I have labored enth-d~yBaptist Church fo~, the ,purpose of 
with-him for the past two or more years. uniting with the ne,w church, together with 
He is, the. gentleman who gave 'me a st.rip the names of three probationers at Lieu-oo,' ' 
of land worth 50 ,taels, when I was gett,lng who had been baptized ,o'nly.a few S~bbaths 
the' road changed so as to make it possible ago, 'were fe,ad, and it' w~s\;pted that these 

, to' connect our land for thebuildi1ig of the persons together with the missionaries have,. ' 
dwelling for 1tlr.'Crof06t. I reniinded hitn 'the right to vote ,On' the, v-.ariOU$' items ,of 
of this kindness, that. that' favor deserved btisiness' that would, come before the meet~ 
another, and thatif he 'wquld grant our re- ing;' A' Covenant" _Arti~le~ ()£ Faith and 
quest we should 'feel most grateful to him. S0111e rules regarding rqeetings were adopt- ' 
I am sure the', frie~ds : at home will pray :ed.· The Covenant and Articles 01 Faith' 
ab.out this matter." ,If we can secure this were similar to those adopted in our"porrie 
land .. we 'shallhave a most, favorable loca- 'churches; except. there is an Article Which 
tion for the chapel. '" s.tated, "YV e believe.' the man should b~ the 

One w~ek ago l last Sabbat4 we had t~e husband of only one wife.~', ' 
great ple'asure ,0:£ baptizing 'and' receiving' The na~e ,adopted was~:',~The Li~u~oo, 
little BurdetCrofoot into the church. Some, ~~venth-day Bapti~t Church." The [object', 
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of the church was for mutual watch-care. ' Letter Froin Rev.' H. Eugene Davis., , 

, , and, helpfulness and to: aid one another, in ,DEAR DR. GARDINER: 
-the develdpment of the Christian life and to Perhaps your readers may"be ,inte~ested 
spread the; gospel among the heathe~. in an event that occurred Octobe~ 3~, which 
, The officers elected' wcre: pastor, me",ns much to me as an~individLfal,to~6ur 
'H. Eugen"e Davis; church clerk and to act, Mission at Lieu-oo and, we'trust;,will m~an 

',as "deacon, Koeh~ Yat1-tsoon~;, . treasurer, Inuch ~ the extension of the kingdom" of 
Koo-san-keu. God in China. 

, ,._ -It was -decided to hold, services eve~.,' A little 'over sixmoiIthsago~a'ma~f, by 
, Sa~bath. after~oon at 2 0 c1oc~ and ~he the name of Waung came to, ou~, Sabbath 

communlOn every two months, accordrng afternoon s'ervice, and, aft~r several visits ' " 
to. the Chinese. calendar? except w~en' there' asked if he might write his naltle. All who , 
,~Ightbean Intercala~y month; then the., join our church in C4ina 'are put on prb
tIme would be three months between the bation, at least until they seem to ,under-, 
communion services. - "st~nd' something oftliemeaning of Chris-

, 'After sOI'ge disctlssion i twas agreed to tianity. He wrote. his name' and was, given : 
take' a collection every Sabbath, and the one' or more 'of the Gospels., KoehYall 
first :-collection aniotlnted, to more than Tsoong~ the teacher in? the day-school, has 
sixty cents., I believe it is a good thing to 'b~en- mosLhelpful in -explaining to him the 
.inculcate from the 'very inception of the meaning and importance ,of the doctrines~ , 
organizatiotl the ,idea, of giving,-although The manl1asbeeti' very fa~thful jn hi,s at- ' 
it may b~ b1,1t a few cash! I am very glad ten'dance at the,services"although he lives 
!hat they accepted t11e sug~estio~' so will- , twelve li,four miles, away. :Fourmiles i:~' 
Ingly. After, a -few rernark~beanng on the , not far in 'America'but' seems a much longer 

, question of the organization and a closing, distance in ,China. ,~' -, ',,'," " 
, f'rayer, ,the m.eeting was brought to a close~ Mr. WatliIghit-d' tal~ed to Koeh Yau 
'In the a!ternool} we gathered in the little ,Ts60ng,regarditig baptism" anda few weeks 

chapel connected with' the dispensary, and ago: <§pOke , toD.octor' P~lrhborg, abou~it. 
I' preached fronl the text, "Upon this rock On Oct()ber 23 Koeh Yau Tsoong '~nd I 

" . . ,I, win build, qly . ch\1rch; and the, gates of visited hishome~W e left the mission about 
, hell shall not prevailagairtst it" OVIatt .. ten o'dockiti' the,rnorning, havinK~alled 
xvi, 18)., At the 'close of the preaching . the w,heelbatrow~:"the, night before~ ,: Jt15t 
,services those recently baptized were given. befote reachipg Sing,'Daung Z, a town of 
the ,right hand' <;:>£ fellowship and received not m0re than one thousand inhabitants, we 
into the .c11ttrch. A' few remarks were ad- stopped 'heneath' 'a 'little: thatched 'shed 'by 

, d~lessed 'to them and prayer offered on their the roadside to eat our .luncheon which we 
, 1 ,-behalf. Then yve held a covenant meeting 'had ,brought with us. It was not ~any 

; in. wh,i~hall the Chinese Christians present' minutes before we'had" a crowd, gath'ered 
tqok part. Following this we partook of to, watch the foreigners eat and to ask the 

" the Lord!s Stipper., ' usual questionsasto.where we were going, 
A~l these 'Services' passed off very har- and on what business. 'The, teacher then 

'inoniouslt and' I believe the impression' 9n had an opportunity to, tell" them a ,little 
. botlt -the native Christians and those out- about the GospeL " " , 

side was good and calculated to create a We met Mr. W atlng' 'on the road ,a'nd 
, ~'~ew interest in Christianity. It certainly were escorted to his ,home, where we re
- was a very happy day to' us all and we do ' ceived v~ry cou.rteous. treatment. 'All the 

~ " ',p'r.ay that this tnay be only the beginning of neighbors 'and Jriends came in, :ctlldKoeh 
,muc~ .. blessing that is to come upon t4e ,' Yau <,Tsoonghad another opportunity to 

. . work there. ' tell others about the :religion,of Christ, as 
Let all interested hearts pray earnestly well' as 'toqu.~,~tion Mri W clung farther as 

,tnat this may' be even so. to his knowledge 'and ,belief;in Christianity, 
Fraternally, and,hisdesireto 'become ,a Christian. 'We' 

D. H. DAVIS.~" returned :td,Lieti~o() feeling' that~his in~ , 
, WestGate, ,Shang/wi,' China," 'q!tirerwassincere~ati4 we pray thClt he may 

November 18, 1908. ' ' ,continue'steadfast. ' ' , 
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Sometime ago; t\yo oithe men who work, ' know how God gave liIe to the beasts of 
at the 'mission. 'wrote their names, but had the earth, what that life is' and' how that , 
never bee~baptiz¢cL ,One of, these is the life is' manifested in the various ,forms. ' We " 
gatekeeper., , the oth~r~he' cook .in our ;hom.e., understand how "he- cause~ the herb to grow 
There has been C\. great transformatlOn 111 ' and bring' forth fruit. W eunderstandper- '- , 
the lives of thesemeIi;, andalthottgh thcy' fectly howG<?d brea:thed' into man's nostrils 

, are far'from perfe,ct, it ,seemed that th~ the breath of life, and how this being ma.d~ , 
time' had come for them' to take ,a forward 'in · the i~age of ,God became, ,a 'living soul. ' 
step~' They both asked to 'be baptized ,at the, We understqnd' all' ,th~ laws "goveJ;riing' the' 
sam'e timewith'Mr.' Waung.' j " motions of all the, heavenly bpdies. ,We 

SabQath. day" October 3,1, was tve day ap- kl\~W -their, size, nUlnber; density, wheth~,r 
pointed to administer the rite~ and we hoped inhabited or 'not.' We know, their orbits, 
t6 have ,Doctor Davis or Mr. CrQfoot wIth, their exact velocity~thelaws that hold them " , 
us at that time, but the weather. ,on pre-' 'in their places. In fact t~er,e' ,is, nothing, " , 
ceding days prevented their.,cotri.ing~,.,Doctor 'about': either the visible or invisible but that 

? PalmJ:?org spoke On ,"Baptisrn,'" at.the'cdter- we are thoroughly'familiat wit~~ We kn~~ : ' 
noon service, to 'a' very att<7n~ive audieilce, how,,'many atoms there are 'in' the,. enbre -
after which yvewent to th~',canal at the universe; :We 'have care~ully estirriC;lted 
end 'of ,the. gardenand,in tlJ.eptesence ("i ~them ,all.' , r ' 

at leastfiftjr' Chinese; these three:m-enwere, Until we are thus able to comprehend all 
'baptized. _ " ' 'cre~ted objects' and' know, endrigh so that 
, ' These, ~ere the first candidatesllia~ we can' per~drm the cr~a~ive act as 'G~d \) 
~ver. baI>~lzed,.. :!hey,\Vere the ,first ever did, we Inay not aSs.Ulne to say that sOnIe'l'. ' -
baptIzed, In ~le1+-00, so far as we know.. t' t r ' ' , 
Somedf the order.,members~oftheShanghai L ac IS grea e. , . ,?', D "., 
Ch

' h' 'I' 'd t' 'L';o~, 'b,' 't" re baptl'zed: Do w.e understand redemptIon., 0 ,we urc " Ive a leu--:-oo, ' u ,we , " ' , ',. " ' , 
in Shartghai~ Thus the work which h~s, conlpr~hend. w?at,:' It. cos:'? ,De we .k~ow .. 
b~en. so' we~l carrie .. d on her~ ,these yeats., 15 ,whaJ It, l1~eant ~t~l rehnquls~ : the ~lon~~, ~f. 
bearIng ftUIt. . l> ~eaven and take. the fDr~~fman.: : ;:po we ,'. 

- 'Sincerely yorirs", , know how our Sins, w~re JaId,up?n hl1~th~t 
. 'H. 'EUGENE .DAYIS, )Vas mighty tos;ave,?" !D9:w~ know, how we 

L~eu~oo, 'CI1,ina, receive redemption, through: Christ ?, ~owe.' ,', 
, N ovembeY'23, I908., know how' he' gave ,Uts life .for us i ap.d' how 
J~,' " " " 'he took a.gain t~a('~~fe! r .say, do' ~~ u~-

IgfiS'Fatuus,'N? ?~ derstand It all ?Wlio IS able..,.to say, It IS 
, .I" perfectly plain:,', I ,have made' an acctirate 

DR. W. D. TICKNER. ' ".'. " ? " . ' ,., ,., computation 'of the ,enttre tr,an~achon :. " ' , r uReq,em,ptionis> gre~ter" than creation; :TocOlnpare tW,o';unknown .magnitudes. or ", 
therefore ' ~hefirst "£!.ayof ,the 7.ueeks~o~ld two lacts; the 'greatness ,of eIther of whIch, . 
'be observed as the 'Sabbath instead of 'the. or of 'both 'ef whkh is unkilown, 'and to say" 
sevent~1",day.)),·" that one is gre.ater than.~,the 'otber, ,·~s~to, " 

" ' " ,', "','. say 'the least-idle talk, a~d no one, except' " 
1, ,Wi,llal}.Y 'one ,tell me .ho~ grea..tari:act It he be of very weak intellect, woul~" attem,pt, ' ! 
wa~ ,to call into bdng everything.thatwas" to lnake the' comparisop.., ' ' :", ~"', :I} 
cr'eate'd,both'visible. and 'inyisiple?~,' ',Can The conclusion dr-awn from 'the assumed ' ' 
any on¢corl1prehend even oJ.?-e halfofcrea:.., premises' is as faulty cis, the 'premises~ are, : '~ 
tion'? Ifnot,ho,¥'is it possihle,tosay that baseless. -,Even-were we to, concede. that, "" 
some other act is greater?, , ' rnan had actu~lly measured' creat,ionand', 

To. make the statement that,redemption, , was: able to comprehend redemption, ther-e " 
is gtectter than creation,belittles the creative , ; still exists the unknown',element.Why 'Y~s "", ' 
act 'and s~ys ineffe~t:We. ~orrtpreh~~4 ,the' it necess~r]', to 'commemorate, ~ed~mph~n ' 
greatness of all. created thIngs; :the heIght" by observIng:a day of res(? Is thje observe, 

, length, breadth, all the laws' of nature, both ance of the Sa~bath t~e only yvay known to" 
,physical' andch~mical, the~mea~s, used to . Go~ .to celebr,at.e, ~nevent?,Can- ,you say, 
bestow' these laws upon all "ob) ect~~ , ,,\.W e, . posItIvely' that It IS the op.ly way? Must, 

" 
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" 
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. . one .. _ event of 'world-wide importance be Tract SoCiety-' Meeting of Board of Directors. 
· despoiled of its' monument i~ or4er .,that The Board of Directors· of the American. 

another event may be commemorated by it? Sabbath Tract Society met in~regular ses...: 
I Does the monument of the' one exactly ari- sion in: the' Seventh-day Baptist·church,. 

swer the requirements of the other? If Pllinfield, New Jersey, on SundaY,Decem
not, then it is of no avail. The wording on ber Ij, 1908, at 2 o'dockP. M.·, Pre~ident 
the first monument giv~s40the lie to the claim . ·.Stephen ~ Babcock in· the chflir. 
that it was erected by its Maker tq com- . Members -·present: ~tephen . Babcock, . 
memorate the wonderful.act of the redemp-. J.A. Hubbarq.,. Co.rFssF.Rand6'lph, C~ , C.' 

'., ... ~ '. tlon .. ~ , . . ,.Chipmati~ W .. · M.' Stillp1an,'F. J. !Hubbard, 
Not one word is said on it about redeinp- D.< E .. ,Titsworth,,]. D.Spicer, EsleF.·Ran~ 

tion; ,but'it does mention creation and' tells .d01ph,{~ .. W., Spic:et,···N.O> Moore, 'H .. N. 
• why.it was set,and where it was set .. "For Jordan,'Asa~F' Randolph,W. C.Hubbar-d, 

in six days the. Lord made heaven and earth EdwinSha.w,H. M. Maxson, J. ~.Cottrell, 
.': . anc( rest~d the s~ve~th day; ~herefor:e . T. L.Gardinet, W~ H., Rqgers, M. L. Claw,-
the Lord blessed" the sabbath day and hal-1son,A.;L. Titsworth. ..,' ... ', . . ..' 
10wed it." As the n10num~nt set to pre~ "'Visitors::WardnerWilliams',':Frariklih F. ' 
serve in memory the creation. was the sev- Ratidolph'~'I?mery. H~Bon~,.Ge9rge Clark, . 

· enth day, the first-day. monument can no~ Wm. E. Witter. 
in the very 'nature' of things be the same .' _~rClyeFwas offered' by Rev.' Henry N. 
seventh-day mont1ment-, not the ,old monu": Jordan. . ..• 
:ment, but_ a new one. ;Minutesof last meeting' ~ere i'ead~ , 

T'o remove the n10nument of creation . The Supervisory c:::ommittee reported. that 
from where it' had stood for thousands of , rriatters<were· moving as' us~al at the pub-

-years,. and- to set it ttp at a point in history Jishinghouseand that the new, job press 
thousands of Years ·after the creation had had been installed.' 
1;>eeri finished; and then, without changing-Report 'a~~pted~ '.'. '.' .. 1-
th(,! wording, to claim that it commemorates The ·Advlsory'Commlttee. reported haVing 

.~~de111ption, is to make a mock of· both . considered several matters,' among them the 
creation and redel11ption~·. contemplated visit of Prof. Corlis~ "F. Ran':' .. 

Jh,e assertion that we ot~ght . to observe dolph. 'to England;. during which. he offers 
the ·first . day of the week in honor of the to visit such- of·· ou~ for.eign· churches '3:ritl~ -

~ work o~ redemption assun1es that' redemp- Seventh-:day. Baptists·. as he- 'may" be able' to-~ 
tion wa:scohJpl~ted on the first day, 0'£ the at· pnly the cost of the incidental expenses 
week. : We are told that Christ rose from to the Board. The comniittee r~commended" , 
the t0111]) 9n,~ that day. . that the. services ot ,13iother Randolph be' 

. The Scriptures plainly state that, we have . sec~r.ed; for this ,'purpose. .... '. 
· ~ede.t11ption . through liis 'blood., (Rev: v, '. Reportunanimou~ly adopted by a rising .. 
. 9; :Acts xx, 28). His blood was shed three' vote.'·· . ,,' . 

~ days before his resurrection; heJce, if. we ' 'The'committee also considered the va-' 
. . must celebrate the ,day· when man was re- cancycaused by the l death of Corr~spOnding ~ .' 
: . deel11ed, it must be some other day ·than. Secretary A: H. "Lewis ,and. report~d that . 
,~ .. the resu~rection. day.. . . theY-did·not 'deem it wise to' fill the place' 

. But even this- crumb of. comfort. (that permanently at this time, and recommended 
. 'Christ rose o'n the first day, of tlJ.e· week) , that the 'Board .request Rev. Edwin Shaw 

is denied by Matthew; for he informs us to Jake ,charge of the correspondence for 
that in ..the . end of the Sabbath ( opse. the , pre?e~t '. without ·compensation. 
sab.batqon) " as the fi~st day of the week· Report adopted. ~ . 
drew. ,near, women visited the tom~ and.Vote<;l,thatwe express'olir gratitud~, and 
f0':1ndihat Christ had risen~ Thus vatiishesextend:our, congratulation~, to Prof. Lor
the I~st Hicke~ing gleam of the ignis fatuus,' . Iis5 F.·:Randolph. on his appointment as' a' 
·and its deluded foll~w~..rs are left witI1 no visitor, to. represenfNewark: N. J.; in vie\v
guiding l~ht. They mt1st' find their way ingthe' 'schqols 'of GreattBritain, upon i,n
now as best they can ba<;k to the path of: vitation'of' Sir Alfred Moseley,. 'extended 
safety. . f ..' . . through 'the Americatt:Civic Federation; 
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and convey to, him ~ur very best wishes for .. fe.rred to the· Co~mittee .on bi~tributjoncif. . .' . 
a 'happy,voyage and safe return. .. " '. '. '. '. . Ll~erature.The {ollowln&" ,~etter was .. re- .• " 

. TheCotnmitteebnDistribution.ofLiter~· celved and read: ..,' 
ature reported progress: ont~e',question._.of - MR; A.L. TITswi)RTH~:,Recordi~g Sec;etar:yAmer~ 

. publishing matter. sent recently by Jos~ J.... ican Sa.bbath Tract Societ~~ '. ". . ' .. , 
Kovats. 0 Platnfield, N. 1. ." . : # 

Voted that anappropria.tionof,$50.o0: . DEAR BROTHER :-' .. At a meetin,g. of our ~eneral 
~. d' 'd' h' 'b"'" . ~., ·t·t . "f . th Conference CommIttee, i held . m . Washmgton, . 

be ten er~. ,t .~a~oyeco~ml f.e , •. qr.. e November' 13, informatidncame', to ithe mem~er~ 
purpose .of . pubhshlng . and . dlstpbutlng. of the death of Doctor Lewis., The commIttee 
copies of the booklefe?titled, "TheS.Cl:b~ath~.· spr~ad upon its ~inu~es_ the following '~xpressioi1~ 
and Seventh-day 1?apttsts~".,', ", .. ' ': .' ., .. ', ~rlu~h I commumc~te to you as Recordmg .Sec~e-

Ed' . t Gardiner reported that· the mat.. taryof. the, AmeJ:'lc~p , Sabbath" TraFt SocIety. .' 
I or " . .. ". .. '_.'. I'Havmg heard, wIth. sorrow the sad news of . 

ter sent by ChnstIan Nelson IS beIng pub- the death of Dr; A.· H ... Lewis, .the Gen@ral Con-. " 
lished serially in, the SABBAT~, RECORDER, f~rence Committee desi~e to, ~xpress their ap:.. 
and that Mr·. N elso,n' has ordered .~oo copies , preciation of, ~ee~rl1est ~o~k'V<:hich he h,as. ~ope 

, 't·· t form for distribution at his . own l!l the cause .'011 Sabbath r.ef~rm and. of. ~ehglou~,_ In rac ,". . " ,. .... . hberty' and, to extend to hIS' aSSOCIates and tOj'" 

'expense. . ~-' '.~ . . , . .' Mrs; Lewis thei~" syn)pathy in, thisbereav.ement." 
The Treasurer ',reported .'o~ receIpts' and . r assure Y9U that this is no merely formal mes-' 

disbursements .since the Iasfmeetjng, .and. 'sage C?f sympathy .. ,As I do notkh~w th~ a~-' 
also reported', having received' a copy of . d~ess of Mrs. I;.ewIs; may I .~5k you If you wtll 

h 
'1'1' f B . P L··· ' .. ~ th··· d' ~ , '. t' " ' . . kl~dlypass to her the 'IIlessage -from our com-

te WI . 0 . . angwor ',.' y 2. ? .~no Ing a mltte~' '. . ', 
. bequest of $50.60 to the ,soci~ty';~a.1~o copy,· .... With, fraternal regards;' , , .' ,_, 
of will 6f Deborah Randall· notIng, a be- ~ " . ' ,Truly yOUJ; b~oth;et:', 
quest of about·$1,500.ootothe society; and • j . W. A: SSPIC~R):y .. 
he also repor1ted tidings of.a 'bequ,est.·of Bliss ecre ar . 
and Relief Clark of illd~fitlite :aNoune.Voted that· theabov~, hee 'embodied in the' 

On ~otion the.' above 'matters:wer~re~' ·mintites ' of ~thismeeting; . it$ rec~ipt at-
ferred to' the Treasurer ,withpower:'!'" -. knowledged by. the Re,cordiiig Sec·retary,l 

Voted, that., the ,President:arlcl Garre:- . and .. ' a copy of the same he sent ·by the Re~ 
spondillg Secretary of theS¢venth:dayBa.p~ cording. Secretary" t6Mrs·. ·Le'Yis...' ' 

. ... tist 'Missionary Society be' tequ.estedto at- . Correspondence' was received' from Prof. 
tend the next meeting of this BOard" atdur Edwin H. Lewis, 'expressitlg',;the apprecia
expense, for the purpose·of conf~r#ng ,,::ith tion and gr~titude of his mother" his sisters . 
us concerning the advancement of our. de- .. and himself, for· the' s~l~ndid and faithful' 
nominational. work. ..... '.. friendship shown his' fat4~r -~Y' the .Boar~d; . 
. Correspondence was received fr:om.'Rev. -for the melporial'prepared by:the RecordiIlg 
R. B. Taggarfof Frederick, Md~, '~11dJra Secretary; "and for the wreath of' flowers 
Go.ff of Oklahoma. .\. sent to his father's bier.. " .. ' . 

The following preamble and::res'olution Correspondence was r:eceived from· Rev-. 
were adopted: . . . '. . ." . . •... , \. G~o. Seeley, exp'ressing his: sc)'r~ow at. the 

Whereas This ';'Board has' .heard·; with,·' death of Doctor Lewis, a'nd'extending his ." . .' . . .. ".,. ." 

great interest of the work of.o~rbrqther;" sympathy .. to th.e. Board. " .' .' ~ . 
Ira Goff; in Oklahoma,and of.th~bles~ing, Correspondence was. received frorp ~rs ... 
which, has followed his labors in behall of .n. B .. Coo~,derk' of -the' church. at Rivet- , 

.' 

the' Bible Sabbath, therefore,' .:. .' side" CaL, requesting an: appropriati<?rl. of 
Resolved, · .. T~a.t: wetassure' Brot~er ·C;o~. ' . $I.~.oo .for th~ year: 1909~' 'C?1J motip!l the.., .' 

of our ·· .. ChtlstIan: sympathy, and th~t ,we .. sum:;·of $100.00 was approp.n,ated to. the .~ . 
'offer to supply hiriIwith 'such ,of. our.1itera"": 'Seve'nth-day Baptist'Pacific Coast Ass9cia~. 
tur.e -ashe~tnay ,find helpful in his work. .. .ti~J:lJ for Sabbathlrefo.rm·w,ork, with the re-
. Correspondence' was received·.JromRev. _ qu'est that quarte.Fly.reports be r;endere4' by. 
So' R. Wheel6rr~garding t!Ie~el~ction of the secretary· of the . associatjon to.' th~ . 

. one or more :pers6*s to rep:resent us before . Board, of the· work ~cconipiished.· r .. ., 

the ,people, an(Lal~o . in: regard to increasing· ,Brother Wa!dner ',Williams of Denver, 
, the interest in, and suppottof, the SABBATH, Colo." being present, and part.icipating iil' .'. 

RECORDER.. . '. ',' . y .. "':- ." our Jdeliherati?n~, .i~spi~ed us wiUl: -his re-
On mQtIon the tommu1;llcat1on,~was 're-:. _ marks, exhortIng:.us to' Increased vlgprand 

• ' • I " 
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new methods in broadening our work, and that there' is One on high' who rules in all 
in gaining a lc,trger recognition and 'an in- - our affairs. It is the. Lord who called 
creasing growth, as' a denomination." ' Doctor Lewis into the field of 'battle and it 

'On, motion, ,the Treasurer was instruc,ted, is~thesante Lord who has summoned hinI 
to co~ti~ue the salary of our' la~, eCorr~~ ",he,nce., (The Lord gave 'an~ the, Lprd hath 

,spondlhg Secretary, A. H.Lewl?, to hIS taken' away; blessed be the name of ,the 
family until t~e first of January, 1909. Lord.'" , !, ,1\ 
, A bill of $100.00 from Orra Sl Rogers, Brother Lucky's faith is strong that the 

, 'treasurer ,of the I-Iistorical Volurhe Conl~' Lord .will raise up new generals to continue 
:mittee; on account of our proportionate" the. warfare: But he recognizes that we a,re 
~. share of the expen?e, was' presented. " weak an~ c'an not restrain our sorrow. His 

" On. 'motio,n the bill was ordered pard. sympathy he wishes me, to ,extend to the' 
Minutes read and approved. . ,. • grief-sttjcken relatives whose hearts nlay 
Board adjourned. be· iiI SOlne degree sustained by the thought ) 
.' ARTHUR, L. TITSWORTH}" . of how their departed one' was beloved of 

~ec()rdlng Secretary. ' many., I h~ve written to Mrs. Lewis at;ld 
, ~ , " sent her a translation of that portion of 

- Letter F~om Brother LuckY~: " . Brother Lucky'S letter which relates to her 
To THE EDITOR OF THE SABBATH RECORDER : lamerited husband. ,This letter I write in 

• ," - "I 

, Our dear 'brother·~ Cb. Th. Lucky, writ~s 'ftilfilI1!ent' of his request that his sympathy 
," me from Stanishlu, Galicia, and wishes me :' 'be also given to the whole denonlination. ' 

t~ give expre.ssion throu~h yot1r:pa~es to "I, f~el,': he 'writ~~, "just. as the. whole de
hI? ,deep feehng at 'learnIng of the' death . nomlnatiOn" does. ,That IS genuine syl1~pa .. 
of our lamented and, beloved ,'Dr~' A~ B. thy. I write' to lnake ,clear to you readers 
Lewis. ' ," the 'force of' Brother Lucky's reference to 
- Brother= Lucky wi-i~es from, his' heartfand, the late' Franz Delitzsch. Brother, Lucky 
-in the Gernlan language; he. asks me "as regarded him as the one on whom more than 
a' per?onal favor to 'give full and.;'free e){~,' otJ.:any one else rested the work of the 
'pr~ssi6n to his enlotions, since.heth,inks ,truest and-best mission to the Jews. 
I ,can telL the dear brothers and "sisters,Delitzsch was the leader of the battle for 

,throughout our denominatiorr how he feels, genuine :mission work, . from the heart and 
because I kpow. from. my own sympathy, gui1eless~, For Brother Lucky to write that 
with hinl the state of his', mind .. ' , " he 'feels now at Doctor Lewis' death as 
, Brother Lucky was indescribably shocked 'he felt. when Franz Delitzsch died is to put 
at th~ 'news of the home-going of Doctor his, feelings before us in the strongest pos
Lewis .. Though .far away and separated' sible way. More he could not say. We 
frot:I1 active associa~ion' with, us, "Br,other, who know' how dear to Brother Lucky's 
Lucky's heart is more in our work, than 'in ' heart the salvation" of Israel is can under-

I that of any other people., Hjs love is given 'stand the, ford~ 6f his writing that the' 
\ ,to us.' Our joys are' his joys andpur,sor~ , grief he now feels is like the grief that he 

, rows his sorrows. He feels keenly, the 'ir- .felt when Delitzsch passed away. ' 
reparabl,e loss we have sustail}ed.' Let us not forget our brother Lucky as 

~n his .letter Brother Lucky writesoffhe he journeys on toward the meeting with 
profound grief into which he was plullged .those gone before. 

, 'by the death of Professor Franz Delitzsch, l WILLIAM C. DALAND. 
, . nineteen years ago. 'He recallsthat"the 
, two men liveg to just 'about, the ,same age 'Therefore, one need not run.to and fro 
. and laments that such lives 'are all tau to seek out God. JIe is not far away. He 
short fo'r the great tasks committed tot:herrt. stands before our 'door and waits. To 

--He is' reminded .that Professor' Delitzs,ch . him who is'ready and opens ta him he en
'was a. 111an of slight bodily str~ngth" and' ters in. He delays not, he can hardly wait 
'som~what delicate, wpile Doctor Lewisrhe, till we unbar the door;' he is a thousand 
. writes,.was "a' powerful man, 6fstrong times more willing to enter in than man is 
build, . and a sound constitution.'" " " . to, receive' him. Our opening, and his en-

,"Yet," says. B"rother Lucky, "we ()ught, r trance take . but a single moment.-J ohann 
not-to mour:n liIse those who do notknow Tattler. ' 

.. 
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r.===============::;====iI " 'the criminal court syste111." ,It is, ,affer all, • ' 
, I, 

Woman's:Work 
an earnest effort' to put' a .little loye in the 

-law. ,The divin'e: instruments in' the solu.:. 
, ... ' . I ' '. . , , 

tion of- the troubles of children are sytI\-- ,i 

l' pa~liy, kiildness,· love, patiellce" u.1:1cierstand~ 
l!:::===============::::::!J 'ing; and, when'wisely and rigHtl:}" 1,1sed,' 

ETHEl, A. HAVltN, Leonard$ville,N.Y. 'these 111eans COl1li,land respect and do~pt, 
Contributing Editor. 

God is able to make all grace abound towatd 

, produce- hate as, 4id the old·· m~thods of ~he 
,j-ail and- the ~rimiri.aJ courts'. ,':' " . 

Now,:lny friends;. I would be false ,to 
tHe 'childhood" of this Nation if I did not ,-' 
tell theiru~h as to sonle of thechi~f c~uses . 

Address, in part} of IlJtdge Be,n: B. ,Lind~ that are responsibl~ for the degradation of . 
sey b'efore W o1na,n' s Chrisfia1~ TC11'tpera11.ce ,the. hOlne.' ,: In :my own experienc,e I would 
Union C on'l/e1~t-ion} Denver, Colo., 0 ctober " putfir~t.1I0t. tl1es~'00n-:-keeper ,or tWe' g~~-

8 08 bIer, but what I alil pleased to tertn thebtg , 23-2 ,19 . . .' " , , , 
I wish to express to this convention first, 'busiiiess . ~r.after~' .. ~I .111ean. ,?y. :that thdse 

d . f f th ! t h ',' ,powers 'wncr seek speCial pnvIleges through 
nly e~p. apprecla Ion ?r , e , gre(l . .- onor: 'g'rea~ c'Orpo,rate btlsihess ',Qrg-a'nization. ,'. The 
and p~lvllege o.f appeanng_ before y<;>~.,. I~,':'inost ,common prayci is, "Lead us not 'into 
appreCIate .also that I appe~~, here .a~ t~e " -te~ptation, but de,liver us, from ~yil." Y e,t , 
r~presentahve '~~ the good. peo~l~:' In th~~, 'these big' business grafters, in order to COil:' . 
Clty who have In t~e last eight, y~ars"done , trol' politieal organizations and get ~pecial. . 
a work for the childhood' of the city ,'ana- <privileges, ge> into partnership with the ' 
State, the' influence of which hassptead " gambling element; the.- dive, element, the' 
throughout the Nation. ' As :rill:1ch ;aswe ,,' saloqn. element; wilereby in consi.deration of' 
love that work, and however important t~c,tt . thes¢, yic~ elem~nts helping th~ll to control ;', ,', 
work may be, there is no work for the child,. 'el~.ctions ;' in o~der that' they may get t~e, ' 
in nly juqgment,' that begins. to comp~re power, of the ,,governnlent to filch 'specIal 
with that being done by your splendid or-, pr~vilege's, ftom ~'~he people" they are flllowed !" 
ganization. The Woman's Christian' Te~-'" jn':J!~~ll as Otheir part of the, graft to -flaunt : '" 
perance Union represents; the home, and' their vice, in the 'face of: the community in, ' 
just in proportion as you protect the home ,,:viohitionofthelaw.- , A,nd the laws _arenQt ',: - ". 
from the evils that attack it, to just that ~-enf()r~e~tbecatlse,> big b,u,siness ent~rprises t ,', 

extent do you protect the child in the home.' 'at~tompeIled tocortcede to the vice element '. 
The chief hope for the, child;renof this that :help,sthePl' to cor.rupt "politics~ . P~r-,.· ,,! .. 

country is the home, ,and whatev~rassails haps. it is, not aS',bad in'sol1le. coml1}unities 
. the home assails the children. It may inter- ,asit is in others,. But I know that if the 

est you, my friends, to know that· there ar~ .p'resjdents of,. two" or three ,6f the utility 
a hundred thousand chi1~ren ,being de~lt ,corporations in a city suffering from ,public 
with b){ the courts of. 'this country everygcllnblingand ,wine-rool1l' evils ': would ,go' 
year. In a generation of childhood' that' . to the "poli~ical,~oss, or', the ll}ap who ~as 
means pne million children. There are' ,put.in 6ffice through the' money they _ f,ut
hundreds of thousands of chilaren,'itl in~ .. ni~lied the 'political machine, and say to that 
dustrial slC!-very. Th.ere' are' the ,vrongs official:and. that boss . that these iniquities 
of thousands of children to be righted. N owshoul~cease arid' that the laws should' be 
just in proportion as you strengtl:Ien the- ertfejrct;q,you c(incounton it t~e law wou~d 
home, j 11St in proportion ,as you 'protect ,the . he,~nfor~~(L: . ' . .!: " . ',", , " 

honle, so do you prevent these .evils; The,'- ,;'Now,['do not excuse t~e w,eakness of -\ 
Juvenile Court work in~hich youare'all'nien and women.' -But why did the Master , 
rightly 'interested is after. all ·a palliative~ teacll us t~',pray' "Le~d us no~ into tempt~-. . ': ' 
It was never the intention that' it should: 'tibnt' unless it was intended -that :w.e shoulp 
be a cure-all. It affords much., bette£ ,as far 'as possibl4 en'force, laws ~tfat w~uld 'f 

methods of caring for the ~hild' whois"a~ 'fortify the "home as rriucha~ possIf>le agalns~ : 
victim of these evils than the bId ia.i1 and the temptation .0£ the liquor'traffic and the 

" ' 
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" fascination of the gambling hell? For .the establish it rather thanto fight and destrov 
sa~~ of the future of childhood I have dared 'it-· all because of selfishn~ss a~d greed ,and 
to point out these men .. I have dared to the laek of love for. their brothers in the 

. show how they have robbed the children.of, world. The real fight for childhood must 
',their h,eritage in the very streets of' the' city begin with those evils that afflict' the home
through corrupt politics, depriving ,thentof ~ reed ·fight to sm~sh the hellijsh mill that 

. the / 'milHons ,vhich otherwise· \vould. is grinding up hun'tlreds of little children' 
have been theirs for publicplay-gr()t;lnds . .into the courts of this country. A real fight 

,: and' schools;, and this has 6ff~nded the a?,ainst tho~e evils is not a ~gh~ without 
powers which control political .. officei,' and difficulty, trIals and struggles. It is sonle~ 
own the political· machines. ' ' One . .of the thing more than merely trying a case in 
rep~esentatives 01 these powefscameJo me cour~ a:nd passing. on the -thing' the child 

. once and said that if I woulq..keep 'my did. The boy stole from the box-car. Let 
mouth shut I could remain J uveri~le'J pdge ,us _ se~ something in that case beyond the 
as long as I wanted to, DU~ if I kept telling box-car. We' ~ust go intq the home, into 
the truth. ~bout these things Iwduld " have the environment and conditipns that sur
,to get, out. . I considered my first duty to rounded the home-and this is all said with-
. th~ c~!ldren of this Stat:. ,~tid .~ ation .'.lnC! lout minimizing the necessity of' insisting 
said, .. As between ren~all~~ng Judge of . the upon· more care on the part of the fathers 
JuvenIle Court and telhngthe truth, I' :and' ,mothers with their children and with

" cho~se to telF.the truth even at the awful out in the least minimizing the 'jmportance 
sacnfice,of gIVIng .up the work .lJov~ in the. of this fight which you are making against 

. Juvenile Court.'.". But my 'friends~ in this the, evils of the liq.'tior traffic. 
~tate the ~omen 'vote ; ,and''Yhil:~he execu- In this city the gamblers, the dive e1e
ttv~ comm~tt~e. of , the. _Retail L1(luorI?ea!- ment, the wine-room keepers, the saloons 
.er& ' .ASSo~I~tl0n we~t to ~heI)e~o~ratIc and the under-world are combined with the 
boss and saId ~hat I could not ~~~~ln Jud~e big .business grafters at the head of the t 

of t?e JuvenIle Court, and .·s~tlcceeded. In gre'atutility corporations to crush the . work 
keeplng':m~ off the old p~rty ~Ickets whIch . 'of the Juvenile Court. But -it is our hope 
ar.e . thus bossed and. controlled, ,I am not that in this first real test, when there is a 
wlth~ut hope that sl~ce ~hewomen. have fight ,against all these powers, that the 
. the rIght of suffrage ,In thIS .State they can . women who have the right of suffrage in 
make th~mselves felt at t,he pol~ls .. The o~ly . this State may show what they can dQ, for 
reason, 1£ any, why they can .nqt Isb~?ause everyone knows that ninety per cent of the 
of ~ con~up~ ?allot law" tQat Is,l~the l~ter-, . women are with u.s in heart, if they dare 
est of the VIce element and theblg?~s.ln~ss , be in action, as I believe they can be and 

. grafte~ who· ,:o:k t~gethe:. ·~~cau~e .. of ItS wil! ·be. It is an interesting contest of 
confUSIons an~ ItS dlfficultte~lt~s .. yery hard, whIch the world ought to be informed, and, 
to p~ot~cta~y one who has anYlndepend-: whatever the result,. will furnish a lesson 

.. e~ ". '.' :.' " ,. . . i '" that ought' to yield good' results in the fight 
, .. The }uvenl1e'"CC?urt In th.IS ~lty has' been for . that final victory thtt must yet come to 

, a deanng-hous~' for the rtl1~enes and t~ou-' a nghteous cause. In our own struggles 
hIes of the poor and do':Vntrodd~n. I t-.. h as I. feel a go~d deal of the philosophy of the 
also' enabled us to see tqe relatton' of . the httle boy who came to me, as hundreds have 
c~ild to the ,t?:nmercial, .econ0t;I.ic, indus-' :?ome, for consolation and· help. He came 

. t~I~1 and pohtIca~ questIon' with clearer Into my, chambers one day, dropped his lit:.. 
Ylsl0n.. But I do not mean to minimize the tIe head on his bosom, and half-tearfully he 

. Impor.tance, of the fight against the liquor . said, ~, Judge, there are no' troubles like 
traffic. I still maintain' it is perhaps the.' family troubles." I said, "Well, my little 
great~s~ debaucher of the home 'and most boy, you keep' a stiff upper lip and you viill 
responslbl~. for the troubles of thec~ild. co~e out all right." When the grafters of 
But, ,my fnends, back of that-is the selfish corrupt political rings and the dive element 
pi~a!ical corpo:ate .influence seekingspetial 'that seem'ed to have a greater power among 
p~lvlleg~s, ~hlc4 IS'., everready:tQ'i,tie"7?p ~~eni than t~e righteous element, said that 
WIth thIS eVIl 'to', pr0tl10te it,exploit it and I could not be judge. o{ the Juvenile Court 
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again because -I had exposed 'the .. causes ~f '.' ~rtt Red~emet arid ',Sayi9ur, ,is living ,far be
iniquity and crime, 'I happened to' meet,t~ls :low,th¢ full. measure of, blessing' that the 
little boy at the door ef the Convention ,f~ther.haspro.ffered· us, "Fo'r,.God,so loved " 
Hall where we had temporarily triumphed . the world; that.· .. he gave' .h~s o,nly begotte~ 
over those powers, and I said, "My'little·. SOri, ,. that' wqosoever 'believeth.' on . him,' . 
boy, there are no tr:oubles like political '/ sijould .not perish, 'but ·.have . .'et~rnal )ife/'· ,,' 
troubles." He remembered his visit to me,Thus' has ChrisLrevealed the Father's love'. '.< 

and with a tear in his eye he looked up into as th~ foundatiO'n"..:rock 'of our religion,with' " .: 
my face and said, "Judge, don't ~orget what its'innnitude o"fblessings 'for humanity .. 
you told'nle-keep a stiff upper lip'and YOu'. Jesus ,said, "Thqu shalt Jove the Lord thy 
will come out all right." And, so, myG6d ~with all thy peart,. a,nd . with all thy 
friends, in this fight for childhood, not only 'soul, and with'.allthy mind .. , This is the . 
in this city and State, but throughout the : first, and great, com111aI?:dment· .'. 'And the ,; 
United States and throughout the .world,·. se~09:d is .li~e,lipto : it, Thou' .shalt l~ve thy 
we are bound to ttiumpp in the end.-The p.~Jg1.1por as.thyself. ;.' On, these two .com- .. 
Uuion Signal. . mflpdments' h~ng . all the ~aw and !he . 

BrQphets." . And he gave a rule by" which 
Brdtherly Love. ~~n>may 'Yisely: tesf ;the 'worth~I?-ess of our " 

'ende,avor,s: ·,"By their. fruits ye shall know, 
. WM. L. CLARKE., ~'.1. them""" '. ".' , ..' ~ 

In considering this theme we, WIll begin ".Th~;i\p;()sfie,Paul:;~ptly' applied thi~ rule,' ..... . 
with,the record of the Beloved Disciple, in in,.his: teaching. He":'said~ . "Walk ~y' the~:·., ' '. 
order that we may "prove. ~ll things; hold Spif.it;.·an,aye ;~hall nof fulfil the lust of the . 

" '; fast that which is good." " ' £leslt> F,or the' flesh: ltisteth against the 
"In the beginning was' theW'ord, a1)d the Spitit;an~.,the·Spirit agai'nst the flesh; for.', . 

Word was with God, and the Word w·as the$e':'are(¢o~trary: th~" one to the i other; '~ 
God . . : and the Word' became' flesh, and' ·.thaf:ye Jm*y not,do ,the,thi,ngs: tJ1at ye ;would. ' , ~" 
dwelt among1 us, and we beheld his glory, . Butlf,;ye: ,are . led by .the Splnt, ye ·?-re. not " 
glory as of th~ only begotten. from the . ·underth(law.. N ow' th~ 'works of tlie ,flesh 
Father, fVll of grace ~hd truth." Lest our ar.e:lnanifest, which. are these; fornication, 
trust and confidence in the 'W ord that was . ·tlrlc1eanIiess, . last:ivk)il~neSs, idolatry, sor
made flesh be superficial and falt,ering, John gerx, ;.e~mities, : strife, j(:~alousie?i wraths, 
the Baptist beareth this witness of him': '. factionS,. diversions,' heresies, : envyings, 
"This was he of whom I s-aid,,'He that com::: 'dnJn}{eIl:ries,s, 're~Uings, and, such like: of 
eth after me is becom'e before me: for'he ·tl1e.".Whicp.:.l,;:f.Q~.ewarn' you, .... that they" . 
was before me. For of his fulness we. all . whicll··pr~ttfcesuch -things shall nQt .inhe,ri_t 
received, and grace for grace. For the law ' the'kirlg9,pm of;.,God. But the fruit of the, 
was given by Moses; grace and truth came : Spirit;js,l·.!ove;,.' joy, . piace, long-suffering, 
by Jesus Christ. No man hath seen God., kindries~;:i:goQdness, faithfulness, meekness, 
at any time'; the only begotten Son, which· . .telnpe.ral~~~;agciinst su¢h there" is no law .. .). ". ' 
is in the bosom of the Father, he hath :de~ And'th~Y,.that:are -of~hrist Jesus, . have~', . " 
dared him." . " ctuc1fi~dJJlie ~fiesh~ with the passion~' and the' 

By accepting the evidence of these wit~.·, lusts.theteof.":·: ',' :.~ .' , ' ' . 
nesses ,as divine truth, we are enab~ed to . Ill:a:d~{tio!1·:to· Paut's wordS"of warning' 
adopt the teachings, example and ·command-, alldlp.s!~pctiori;· J esussaid, ','Not everyone 
ments of Jesus as the only sur,e and per-fecb .. tl1~ts~ith'1i~tQ;rne, ~brd, ~ord; shall enter 
revelation of the father's will 'concerning' il}~o,.tli~::i'¥i~~~Qm of .~eaven; .b\.!t. ~e. th~t ". 
our duty to both the Father, and. our fel- 40eth ;,.,th,e wlll :'of my' Father whIch IS In 
low men. Thus, and thus only, can we find 'heay.ell·'\, .',' :.' . ". ' ,. . " 
a rock found~tion upon which t6.1Juild and . ·~tJ~'it?a!lyJimes·enjoined upon profe~sed 
establish ·a"Christian char.acter that 'can en, :~ol~o~¢r~'J)fJesus C~ris,t th3:t t~~y each,.' 
dure the tests that shall befall us. All else rlnd;.alJ.)~b~llloveone anoth~r even as h~ . 
th~n implicit trust. ~nd confioen<!e 'in the ,h~,~.i.l()v~,a:'{ls~(,.Aiidin his pr'ayer.fo.r his' 
love, "t;Iercy, sustalnln~ grace, peac~ an?, dls:clI?les:~,he, .. re~embere~ us, also .In these' 
authOrIty of Jesus ChrIst, as our. all~~ufficl- words~'~· ~:~.Nel~her for, ~~ese only do.] pray,. 

; -... ~.. e : 
;... .. ". - : 
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" bu~" for the'm. also that believe On' ,me 
through their word;; that they may , all' be 
one;, even as thou, Father, 'art' in:nie, and 
I -in thee, that t~~y .al~o l)1aybejnris/' If 
we cherjsh suc4 brotherly-love as shall give 

'us a' just hope that the' petition of.~ this 
, ,plaltf .shall bri~g: blessin~s tous;,w~ intist, 

maIntaIn the SpIrIt of un,ltyfor whIch he 
·'prayed. This requires that, our wills be so 

\ ' stlbj ected to his will, that we each desire 
'what he desires. The finite must look to' 
tIle Infinite for guidance~ wisclom' and 

, " power, .. Infinite Love plead's with humanity 
to, place its trust and confidence in the per
fect revelation of the Fathe~'s will, 'that the 

, ' Son has brought 'to the' world. Without 
" ,money:' and without price, 'untold blessings 
. ~waitall, whQ, with:open hearts,weICome 

the abiding presence of this King of glory. 
And all disciples are living far below the 
privileges proffered them,' when'they sacri
fice the fruits of the Spirit; choosing rather 
the work;s of the flesh, with ,theiF evil ·"fruit
age. , ':.fhe Beloved Disciple has wr'itten ,con
cerning brotherly love,' ~':aethat saith, I 
know him, and keepeth tiob~ his command
ments, is a liar, ,and the', truth is not in 
him: but whoso keep~th hlSrword, .in hini 
, " \.-

, verily hath the love of God 'been: perfected. 
'Hereby know we' that we are :"inhim: he 
that'saith he abideth i-nhirn ought himself 
also to walk even aS'he walked,." ,'''He that 
saith he -, is ' in the 1ight,<'and, hatt~th hi; 
brother, is in the darkness'eyen until now. 

, - He that loveth his' brothe·rabideth in the 
~light, and there is none occasion of ,sttim-

, bling in hi.m. Bttt he .that -hateth h!sbro~her 
, is in the darkness~ and walkethin the dark
ness, and knoweth nbtwhither' hegoeth, 
because the darkness, ~ath blinded ihis eyes.", 

Saul of Tarsus is,the--world's illustra
tion of one who walked in dark4ess, and 
knew not whither he went because:the dark-

, 'ness had blinded, his eyes:' 'Strong~ proud 
and fearless, he persecuted the early church 

.,of Christ, verily believing that he ,vas thus, 
, truly, serving God.:, So- earnest and z~alotis 

. was he.that 'naught but the hand' of diyine 
Providence co'uld, stay' his onward course. 
In the peight of his' zeal and pride, 'he was 
hunlqled and brought to his -better. self by a 
great light' from heaven' that shone' round 

,about him, insomuch that with blinded eyes 
'he fell unto the ground; and he·ard th~ voice 
of Jesus' calling him"!o' !-t!rn from persecut-

, 1 ' 

" ' 

.... ' 

ing him~ and, "become his appointed dis-
ciple to preach the gosp~l to the Gentiles. 
This great light so blinded his eyes, that he 

, was led by others as he journeyed onward. 
Through this 'blindness came the divine illu
mination ' that . enabled him to behold his 
Lord' and Master in Jesus of Nazareth,.: 

, whom hitherto he had bitterly persecuted. 
, Penitent and believing, he at once' took up . 
'his croSs and followed Jesus. He was thus 
enabled to plainly see blood-stains upon his 
own soul by reason of his 'partnership in 
the act I of stoning the martyr ,Stephen to 

. death. \ Ever afterward he considered him
sdf to have been the chief of sinners, be
cause 0'£ his cruel ,persecution of the church 
of Christ; and wholly unworthy of the high 
,calling to apostleship which Christ had con~ . 
ferred upon him. Through Christ who J 
strengthened him, he soon esteemed it an 
occasion' of constant rejoicing that he had 
been deemed worthy of enduring persecu
tions' for his Master~ sake. Although he 
thrice prayed that a certain thorn in the 
flesh might depart from him, Christ's as.."..t 
surance "My grace is sufficient for thee," 
caused Pa1)1 to glory in infirmities, in, re
proaches, in necessities, in persecutions j in 

, distresses for Christ's sake. But the thorn re
mained with him, lest he, through self-con
ceit and pride, like Solomon, become a cast
away. With his name changed from Saul 
of Tarsus to Paul the Apostle, we find a 
marked example of one who never lost his 
first love for Christ, inasmuch as after many 
years of service amid, perils and persecu-:
tions, as, the time of his departure was near 

- at hand, he said, "I have fought a good 
fight, I q.ave finished my course, I have kept 
the faith: henceforth then~ is laid up for 
'me a crown of righteousness, which the 
Lord, the righteous J tidge, shall give me at 
that day; and n,ot to me only, but unto all 
them also that love his appearing." This 
worthy 'example we all may wisely emulate: 

Afflictions, sorrows and disappointments 
all work together for our good, whenever 
we are thereby· led to consecrate our hearts, 

,souls and minds more fully to the service 
of our Lord and Master. 

Earth is a better place to live in and life 
·its,elf is sweeter and saner and Christ is 
dearer and heaven is nearer than ever 'be
fqre.-Rev. l)octor Lan"drum. 

" 

.~ , ' .. :' :" 
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Christmas Tree Custom Upheld. remedy 'is" not' to' stop' using trees but" to 
The country's f~rests. ag~in have been' ,adopt wiser: methbds of uSe." ,,' , 

called upon to supply about four million )'Ifis'generaHy. realized that a,: ,c~r~ain.
Christmas trees, and again many persons prbportiol1 " of l~nd must, ',always be used 

have asked themselves and, have' queried fotJ()t~?tgrQwtlt, jU!5t ,as .for othe~ crqps., 
Chtisttnas.trees:are one -form' of thiS crop .. 

the United States' Forest Service,"Is the There 'is: 110'niore 'reason for an outcry ., 
custom a menace to the movement for for- agairistusipg 'lalld to grow Christmas trees, 
est preservation ?" ' ,thCl:iitogrowdlowers.".·· i " ,'. 

In the millions of' happy homes over 'the 'TheFo~e~t. Service upholds ,the Christ:' 
country where the younger' geperation' has, mas tree 'Cl1$tom;, but recognizes at tpe sanle . ~ 
made the Christmas tree the center. ot play time, ·that:: the jndiscritt,tiI1ate. cutting of 
sin~e early Friday morning, there are many' ev¢rgreens ,to.' stipplythe ih6liday trade has' 
mothers and fathers who have given' the produc~d a:,bad, effect' upon many stands of 
question more or less thought. ,From Bible merchantable"kinds of trees in,·different sec.;, 
schools and others organizations also. which tionsofthecotintry.· Waste 'anq destfuc-' 
hold an annual celebration around_ a gayly tionustially result when woodlands are 1)ot 
trimmed evergree!J for the benefit of the under a proper,.systein ' . .of· forest manage
little ones, has ,come the question whet~er mento' F()resterssay that, itis

j 

not by deny-, 
it is consistent to urge ~onservation of ior- hig' oursc;lves" the wholesome ple.asure 0'£'- ',", · , 
est resources apd then to cut millions of having a!i'~if.~dr' nature' ,~n the h,ome. at , 
young trees every year to afford a little j~y Christmas 'j:that-'\the ,problem, of' conserVIng 't 
in the passing holiday season. ,the forests',will'-be splved, but by lcarni!1g ~" 

"Yes, it is consistent and proper th,at the how, to us~theior:ests ~isely and properly. 
custom should be maintained," has' been ' Th€' ravages ,thrqugh forest fires 111ust be 
the answer of United States Forester Gi'f- <;~ecked,;tJ:ie'many avenues ,of waste" of tini-" 
ford Pinchot in every case. ' "Trees are for ber 'in its ,travel:fi-om the woods to the mill 
use, and there is no other use to ,which they andlth~ncetoihe market' m1,lst' be closed, 
could be put which would contribute so and !almbstnumherless'important problenls 
much to the joy of man as their use by the de1n'ahd'ath~ntiO'ri 'before theChtisttnas tree. 
children on this one ,.great holiday of ~he.. ~e,rmany'i~ cdnc~ded -to ~ave the ,highest ,." 
year. deve~oped::systen1' of forest management.of ", 

"The number of trees cut for this use ~ny, cotiufr;.y,yet:it§ per capita us~e of Christ
each year is utterly insignificant.when com~ m'as 'trees(isgr:~~~~t. The cutti'ng of small 
pared to the consumption for other purposes' trees 'for Christmas is not there considered" 
for which timber is demanded. Not 'more ih the l~a~t:as":a: menace to theo,forest, but,! 
than four million Christmas trees are' ij.sed on (he tdrtrarr..', as '. a ' means of' improvi~g 
each year, one in every fourt~ family.' If the forestF'by': tliir~ning and as a source of, 
planted four feet apart they could be ,grown revenue]Tlfis therefore constantly: en-', ,-
on less than 1;500 acres. This clearing of cotirag~a.~i':"'~'~::::'" ',' . " ' 

, I 

, " 

,an ,area equal to a good-sized farm each 'There is' fittl~,'doubtbuf that the time' 
Christmas should not be a subject of mucH will corri~twh~~theChristmas tree business"" 
worry, when it is remembered that for lum..! will b~do~~:'a' r~cogni~ed industry in, this 
ber alone it is necessary to take timber from c;ountryl#p<;Fth~t. as, much attention wil~ be , 
an area of more than 160,000 acres' every given: t9JVas'~illbe giyeh .to firel grpw.-
day of the year." ing of cfopsof::tifuber for otheruses! . .-, Thrs ' 

"It 'is true that there has' been ser40us time,}:n~YTn()t:he', far .qff, for it is ,~lrea.dy , .', ' 
damage to forest growth in the. c.uttirig o~ understqd<l that~ only ;-throug-h the p.racttce ' 
Christmas trees in various sect~ons of the of £o'testry,whi~lilineans both the corlserva;,. , 
country, particularly in the Adirondacks tion'ofth~timbet-whic4~ remains apd ca,r~,-" 
and parts of New England, ,but in these , fully, pl~11.ned syste~s of 'reforestatton, '~Ill 
very sections the damage, through the cut~ , it J:>e :pos~ible ',to supply the country WIth, 
ting of young evergreens for use at Christ- 'its £orty'~ billioRfeet of; lurpbe,r ,needed ,~ach 
mas is infinitesimal when compared with the : ye~r,as \vell ,as the feyv- IIulhon of little' 
'loss of forest resources, through fires and trees'tiseda( Christmas time. , ' , 
careless methods of lumbering. The proper Washington, Dec~ '26, 19oB., ," 

.~ ", 
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Young People's' Work 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, Contributing, Editor. 

till next week likely means next year. Pos
sibly not at all. Get Greene's lvfanual, and 
usle- it-, but use your ~ible. 

, 'The following letter was received and 
forwarded by the former editor, the Rev. ' 
E~ D .. Vall Horn, and is'thus late in publi
cation. 

-"Behold,', nOw, is the acceptetl ti1ne." DEAR _ EDITOR OF YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE: 
2 Cor. vi, 2.' ,'," " I believe in tHe young people ,of our de-

. By' the tane. th-is RECORDER is in your nomination being loyal to the Young Peo
hands the New Year wi11.'be: nearlv a week pIe's Page of the SABBATH RECORDER. I 
old. Good resolutions will"have:b;en made~ also believe in their being loyal to the Sev
It is time now to settle, down to steady work enth-day Baptist Endeavorer. I fail to see 
to Imake good our pu~poses and plans: where loyalty to 0ne will make less loyalty 

,President'Van Horn in': hisrecerit mes-, to the other. ' 
sage says, "Plan.ypur \vork arid then work I enjoy reading articles on the Young 
y<?ur plans." Begin now, if you have not People's Page of the RECORDER; but while 
before, to follow this sttggestlon'J Lbok I with others enjoy this privilege, shall we 
arotlnd yo.u. There ·are a ,hundred and, one de,prive the young people of a Sabbath pub
qpportunities to be' of s~r"ice to your fel- lication-the young Endeavorers whose 
lows and a bl~ssing' 1lt yourself. ,Remem- people do not and can not conscientiously 
her ~he motto over a certain .successful bus- take the RECORDER because of limited 
,iness man's desk-"Do it now." means? Will the RECORDER be read in such 

Because It Is Rig~t.' homes fifty-two times a' year? 
" ,I heard a lnan say,one>tim~, that he We· as a denomination believe in Sab-

,could not "work in a cold'collar," 'meaning , bath reform, but if I may be allowed to use 
. that there was not excifement 'enough in a the old expression, "A bird in the hand is 
certain meeting in progress ,for him to, be worth- two in thjY bush." 
acHve. He' has not been doing ,much as a Taking the E.ndeavorer or sdme similar 
Christian during the two years since then. paper from many of our young people will 

, The fact is we must sometimes exercise our- only be placing in their hands a First-day 
. selves 'in a ,"cold coilar." 'We,can ,not ci.l- publication which will hot teach "Remem

,~ - I ways be on, the Mo'unt of'Transfiguration. ber the sabbath day to keep 'it holy." rhere is w'ork to, do on: the valley road I feel d~eply on this subject as I have f 

where people live.', read the letters. and cards which have come 
There are times when,'we m,ay not feel addressed to the Seventh-day Baptist 

like doing things. That is quite likely to be ,Endeavorer, wOhdering why the Endeav
a good sign that we 'oug4t:to'do them. ,po, orer does not come as they miss it so much. 

'. it because it is right to_do. The bed feels Some have' sent" nloney for renewal 'of sub-
never SO warm as ,'at 'five"o~c1ock in the scription. Only last week a card c·ame 

,,inorulng ~ith wea,ther -outside at twenty asking for the Seventh-day Baptist Endeav
below. One does not feel liKe ,getting up. orer. ~ If the RECORDER is found in these 
But lying still means the breaking up rof, a homes, why do they not know? 
good habit. To get up means a speedy feel- M. M. W. 

, ing of vigor and exhilaration: as one takes West Edmeston, N. Y., 
. a: turn without' orfollow~ 'his regular glan Dece~ber 10, Igo8. 
within., So it is with our moral and spirit
ual life. A ,duty done because it is duty 
brings ·a glow o.f satisfaction,and one soon 
comes' blore and'more 'to "feel like it." 

The Bible and You. 

. What about Bible' ~tudy?' Have you 
planned to follow a definitecollrse of read

, , ing and study? Begili n?w.Putt~ng it off 

, 

, ",' 

. News Notes. 
SALE MVILLE, P A.-The little flock at 

Salemville enjoyed a good quarterly meet
ing on December Ig. Brother H. C. Van 
Horn of Lost Creek, W. Va., helped us by 
,speaking some of the good things that point 
out the w·ay of life and pe~ce'. We needed 
tl.te encouraging words- and Brother Van 

., 
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Horn is full of them. A few thoughts on 
"J esus the Great' Teacher" were very inter
esting ,; also a sermon from Jesus'· gentle 

Bdrn;,:.D~~¢l11.b,er 14, to, Mr. and Mrs. 
, Okley :.JI#d:ey, .. a"~b!JY~ To Mr. and. Mrs. 
D.E.:MaX~()1r;,:I)ecember 19, ,a poywas 

words "lam th~ good shepherd." God, 
bless Brother H. C. and his labors. We. 
sincerely bid him. come again .. 

- . 
A Sabbath-school institute was held on 

Sunday, Decenlber 20, the first ever held 
with us, conducted by Mr. Van Horn~ We 
appreciate the helpful things that are up-:
lifting in our Sabbath-school work. ~d
dresses were made by H. C. Van Hom, 
J. S. Kagarise, C. C. Wolfe, and A. D: 
Wolfe, followed by' a round table discus
sion of a variety of subjects along: Sabbath
school lines. This was one of the most in
teresting features of the session. Come on 
with the good w,ork. - , 

P l\1r .. and Mrs. A.. 'w. wafter are at pres-' 
ent ill with the grippe. We hope for a 
speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Barbara Rice, one of the '-oldest 
members of our church, quietly passed 
away at her home on December, 6, 1908., 
About five years ago she fell down a flight, 
of stairs, fracturing her hip. Since then' 
she has spent her time in bed~ a helpl~ss 
invalid. She was a member of the Seventn
day Baptist Church for many years. 'Her, 
aged husband, David E. Rice, and two, 
daughters survive her. To these the sym
pathy of the community is extended. 
Grandrria Rice was born in Monroe County, 

'Pennsylvania, May 26, 1824,' and died a~' 
the age of 84 years, 5 months ~nd, 17 days. 
Services were conducted by the 'Rev. D. T. 
Detniler, assisted by the Rev. W. ,K.: Bech
tol'. Tex:t, "All the days of my appointed 
time will I wait, till niy change come." 

One by one the ch~irs sta.nd vacan,t 
That were filled by those we love. 

One by one the seats are filling 
In our Father's home above. 

born.' ';:('>. ~ , " 
i ) 

A~isifjA"N 6vetiJper 'of the Rev. E. A.! , 
Wittet,\v~s~r'greatly "~nj6yed ~y ev~ry 'one. 
He, gave,:u$: 'some·' excelleht ,sermc)fls. ' 

Our soci~tyhas reteptly put ,in cement 
walks by ih,e'churdl: ' " 

i 
~ ) 

"~~~-~~-

,;§;a~m':dollege :Notes. 

The' atteh'4artcf..:cit, tpe ',cqll,ege has' 'been 
verygra#f.Y:~i1gh:J;)ei.ilg ;~,1arger than' it has 
been fo~ ','se,ver~l'::years:' at. this time of "the' 
year. ' ',' ,'I.:,>,,"" ',' , . , , 

The frieiid~':'o{~,Sal¢mC()llege are all re .. , ' 
joicingqver:the'f;lctthat the college is sQon 
to ,have: 'a'IptlC1:(needed'new cpllege 'build; , 
ing.' Theqld ~bt1ilding has done good ser.l' ~ 

,vice, but, fIle: faCt1lty , and 'students will be" 
able to dd,:inuch'better .work when they ,
have ,a:mdte 'commodious, and ,convenient 
building. " }rheBtiilding'Committeeof the' . 
collegedq~ed'the : ~on\tract :for, the new_ 
builqing;i op'De~elnber' '23. The' btlilding; , 
has:'~~e~:plann~d'with :the ;greatest care 
and ;wdLcosta lIttle ,more than $20,000. It. 
is tobe:oflston{'and' bri'ck and ,vill be one 

•• 1 -. l 

of thebest,scpool buildings in this part of 
the State is", weii' as in 'the>,middle 'South. 
The college: is to:he congratulated. aI?-d! the 
self~sacrifiCing 'fri~nds ofeduc~tion in the 
Southeastern Association' are to .be thanked 
for their" noble"efforts in ,behalf ofSaleQ'l 
College. ' fi." great mission 'iies before the, 
work of this institution. ,~alem College has 

. done much. to'. bitild up' 'th~ better life 0..£, I' 

humanity in W e~t Virginia, and its ,work is ' 
onlY. hegu~. ,'; I", ~ ,', I, 

, , "I 

~ ,Doctof'JGlar¥::a.~d family 'spent ,a few 1 

days, of the' ,h91~day vacation with Pastor" 
H. C: yav" ~9r~, ~f '~o-st Creek. They re
port' a very pleasant b,me. 

y ~r ~~riIl. C=:~~r:: :~~~~;ro~ efs The ~r~sid~nt of the· college has.d11~ing .. 
one more year neare~ his second comirlg. . the f~it:a!td':W-inter,given ,a pub~~c add~es~' 

in thecol~~ge chapel each Tuesday evening. 
GENTRY, ARK.-TwQ active 'members Th~" ge~~t.al ,subject ,has been the "Social, 

were recently added to out society. Probleriis~YofOur Time." These addresses· 
A committee from the church· and' ~hris-, ha~e ',.heerl'"wen" attended' by the students 

tian Endeavor Society served 'a dinner, not ,atidJ.~own§peopleand have awakened a,'new 
long ago, the proceeds of which go to. help interestitl the w.(lrk. of education and the 
pay for a lighting plant for the church. missiou'ofthecqllege: ,This was especially 

, ' 

._' 

, , 
I 
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evident--in connection: 'with, the last' hvo 
lectures in which the relation of education 
to the problems of life was discuss . These 

- .... ~' 

lectures 'will beresume~. after the olidays. , 

,The new college ~atalogue will s60n be 
out. . If you . are' interested ine"ducation 
and the work of the collegeselld for a copy, 
Address, Salem College,.Salem, W. V C!:. 

Topic Cards and Daily Readings.' 

,The following was approved, by the 
Ybung People's Board at thei-r meeting, 
Decefuber 28, 1908. . " 

Since . the Seventh-day Baptist. booklets. 
'containing . topics and daily readings have 

"always been published,. at a loss,;; 'and since 
',it is now too late to'g~t;Jhem,9ut for the 
first of January, the' Board will not issue 
th~m this year, but will instead ~rint in our 
department of the RECORDER the topics with 
daily' readings, comments andt spggestions: 
. We s~ggest the use !of-catds prepared by 
the 'United . Society~ ,of ,Christian" Endeavor 
who'se address is 600 Tremont Templ~, Bos-

. ton, Mass,., :or; I55;La: Sall~ St., Chicago, 
" Ill. These cards -may be had for $1.00 per 

hundred, Qr 'the to'pic' cards with daily read
ings for $1.50 p'er hundred. 

,~ 

The Endeavorer. . 

. Realizing that the ~tronk personality and 
popularity o-f Dr. A,rnold, C. 'Davis, the late 

. promoter. ?-nd. ec!it0f.?f 'th~ End~d/llor~r" to-. 
gether WIth hIS IndIvIdual financIal support, 
had, much to' do witli the success of that; 
publication, and fearing' that without such' 
leadership and help' the. publiditiorr might 
become ,a bl1rden~ of debt to. the denomina
tion,. ,ye, . upon careful consideration and 
after consultation ,vith'many inter~stedper~ 

, sons, believe it best to ,discontintte .the paper 
"; and lend' all ol1r'efforts>in that'line of work 
" ,to ou~ department inth~ REdoRDER. 

i:Jo " .-

, The Origin of ,Chris:tmas Festivities. 
. . . ! . . 

MRS. j .A~ nO-WARD. 

Christmas fe'stiyities '. :cornmenced with 
'the heathen feast of the "Yule-tide." Th~ 
,bur'ning' of a large block' of wood called a 

. Yule log, was' a ceremOnial. 'of the feast. 
Last ~ent1,lry's /"ba.cklog"i,or "Christmas 
log" 'was a, relic of the Yule' log. The 

~omans who wished to continue the ,observ
an~e 'of the feast whil~: pro,fessi~g. Chris
tiClnity added, the name; Qhrist~as to justify, 

/" 
" . ' 

a custom that they were not willing to 
forsake. • 

The origin of the custom is plainly shown 
in the worldly and even wicked manner in 
which it is kept; for Christ himself said, 
'''By their fruits ye shall know them," and 
the fruits of Christmas revelry are not at 
all honoring to Christ. ' 

The I,foly Scriptures dp ndt mention 
such a custom, or place Christ's birthday 
any~here in 'the month of December. 
N either do the Holy Scriptures' allow 
saint-worship or the worship of Santa 
Claus, or Saint Nicholas, but the churches 
that had among them the Nicolaitanes, or 
followers of Nicolas were severely re-
proved. . 

M,anchester} N~ c. 

Sorrow Over Our Loss. 
/' ' 

EDITOR OF SABBATH RECORDER: 

Please allow us a few words to express 
our· sorrow at the unexpect~d death of our 
heloved brother, Dr. A. H. Lewis of Plain
field, N. J. 

In the death of Brother Lewis the world 
has truly lost a friend. 'The Sabbatq cause 
will Iniss. his wise suggestions and his 
earnest and stirring words. 

Though he has gone, his kind words will 
not be forgotten. To ~he denomination, to 
the church w,hich he served so long and to 
us all it is a sad bereavement, that one so 
genia,l, so useful and so capable of making 
the way of life plain to us, should be taken. 

Our words fail' to express the depth of 
our sorrow. May the Lord help us to learn 
the lesson taught us by his life 'and death. 

May ,Heaven's blessing rest upon his fam
ily and his kindred, while we pray that 
faithful laborers may be multiplied ang the 
cause he loved continue to prosper. 

'. Yours most truly, 

DeRuyter} lV. Y., 
Nov. 29, 1908. 

L. M. COTTRELL. 

"The mercy seat did not do away with 
the' two tables of stone. The mercy or 
grace of God in Christ does not abolish the 
law. . The believer who would have the 

. mercy :of God, must accept the law of God 
with it,not as a means of justific,ation, but 
as a rule of living.'~, 

, , 

~ ...• 
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An Appreciation. 
~ 

In the death of Mr. John Shelby Barrow, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent",of the 
Erie Road, we who have been brought into 
close business relations with him in con
nection with the Conference Committee OQ. 

railroad fares, feel keenly not only a sense 
of personal sorrow, but also that our people 
have lost a sincere friend, who was ever 
ready to extend a helping hand to us .as a 
denomination whenever he~ could do so con
sistently with his duties to his company. 

He had that splendid quality of gradous
ness which enhanced every ~avorand which 
softened every denial when his fidelity and 
loyalty to his duties made it necessary to 
decline some request which his heart might 
prompt him to grant. 

He was a most efficient and courteous 
official, a kind and helpful friend, and a' 
refined gentleman,. a manly man, and it is 
our sad pleasure to pay this heartfelt tribute 
to his memory. " 

IRA J. ORDWAY. 
WILLIAM C. HUBBARD. 

DAVID E. TITSWORTH. 

The New Year. 

EARL P. SAUNDE-RS . 

The year of Nineteen-nine's before us. ~ 
With pages pure and white, 

I ts record book is lying open, 
And in it we must write. 

What then shall be the lasting record 
That we're to make this year? 

N ow is the time to form decisions, 
With trembling and with fear; 

For well we know our own gre.at weakness, 
Our proneness oft to fall, 

To break our firmest resolutions-, 
V nless on him we call 

Whose arm's outstretched to save and help us, 
Whene'er our strength gives way. 

He'll raise us up to make· new effort • 
And all our fears allay. - , 

What can we do for Christ, our Saviour, 
. .In these 'and coming days? 

What can we do for the poor and needy? ~ 
For those in sinful ways? 

Since . what we do to help each other 
For love of ·God's dear Son 

Finds record on the books of heaven 
, As though for him 'twere done; 

He truly labors best for Jesus 
Who loves his fellow man, 

And does for those about him 
Whatever good he can. 

'- ' 

. ' 

Our, d~ty: t~~n~':a~·thtist's;di~ci 
,Is, 'in , thi~ -'world, ,pi sin, ,.",' 

, TocheerthefainCand",wea~y~ , 
To bringj:lie::wariderer:j~;": : ," ' 

, '" .~, ~; "."' .' ;, . . . 
To bear' the', st~ry':o{ ~saly~tiorl' .. 

", 

to tht>~e'\Vho-kil'ow ,it' not~': -' ,,'"~ ~":,,' 
To rich' mah in:his~mansion, ."~ . ":'., 

To "poor inan ,in"hiscbt ;.::, : ~.< 
.. i " 

'f~ ',' ":' ... ~~~ .. , ... , . k .... ":;:.<~""<~.'J .:~, . 
T 6 send the! blesse'a, gosp~l' m~ssage 

To those lin __ .foreign ,1and;S;:·. :".:.', . 
Who worship, in;lheirblindness, ..... . 

Gods for~~d:'by)~umarih~'nds;, ' 
t' ','..... ., I " • 

,i" .; 
/ ".,'l' : '.-C' ,', • ',', .' 

Against the'.] ,tf,iafly,:~rying"evi1s, .. ,' 
Which curse:this: iland o{;ours,i 

To raise 'oJ high':iruth's ,lap.cet, .... 
And strik~ with<alL bur. potiers·;;. .. '. .,' " . 

-.j ,. 

To' hold al6ft' th~'.iemp;r~ri~e'banner, 
To hasten' {hOe; "glad' day'. " ..... . 

When Rumiaild ~,airhis,al1ies;~ :;.~' ~.' . 
, Shall' cease' th~i£.,.Curse(r sway,; '. , 

. ' . .' . :', .' . ,', ~ . . , 

To 'guide ({right th:~,youth:~nd maiden, 
In thought and:word and deed- . 

For home a:na church and N atidn 
True meri. arid:wciril¢nue~d. ' 

• •• .,0: 

The Wbrkisgr~~t' al1atime'is fleeting; 
Thi~ y~ar wUr~soot;l.bei>'ast, .. · . 

And 1 much ;;that'" nowwe1rep1anning 
Will nbfi ,be done' at" last.. . 

t ,: ,"~' . ", I • . _;: . • 

• .-: • '1'1'· ,.... , 

'Then to .~otirtasks,w1th'courage,: 
With love) ~nd:'£eryent,~rayer, 

That God;Jwillcrimealid,help4s '<l 

Our heaYrY 'biird~i1s·, ~ear.; ", . , 
I • ·c. ~.: -' • _. ' ~-. '.' • 

We know ,thai he, 'will always he~t us;, 
Hi's profuise:n,e~e'rfails, ::,::,' ,.'. ,-

For in,his.i WQrd}tiswrit~en, '. " 
The praye~ .o'f .. faith " prev:ails~ " . 

. '. ::: ~,' ", . -. :.: '::- .-: ,:. . .,: >; ";~\ .. .:. '.' !. 

Th'en let llS take Jiim ,at hls:,prom1se~ 
He mad~'sp long ag~",':··.··'· " 

That he' will walk.besideti~~" ., ; 
. Whereve.t we,nay ,go>';.)'" ' c" 

T-hroug'h life with;:"hirn":'a'<bl~~t: :Companipl\, 
'Deferider, __ Help.e'r,,; Friend; .,.:.. ' 1 

Our tolls. #nd' ta're~·;gro\V]ig1i!~er,.' . 
And gl?ry ,crbWns"th~:eri~~::" ~ 
Ashaway~ R~J~~:JJe~.28;:!.908. , 

... ,:j \ ~_ :' ~',',!' , . ;.'~." J 

" 

'There';'~n~'j~y~' :~hith,'l"ong· to be ours. 
God sei1d~ t:en'~'~thou'sahd~truths, which come 
about' tis'! like,J:>,ir,ds' ,s~eking >i~let ;, but we 
are shut,;up~o;::th~m,and 'so they brirlg us' 
noth~ng,J:)t;tf,s~f, __ ati.d.,sirig·'awhile upon the 
roof andi

: Jhen'flY 'a~ay.-;H enry Ward 
B eeche1~. ~i"', ~':"it '. '. .....• . 

,) . ~ ~ ~,<. ;!\ . 

Thehibit o.f/~lo6kirii !;~t tp.e, 'bright sia~ 
of!?thing~I'iJs"¥b~th mqr-e'th~~ alhousan4 a ' 
ye,ar.-Sq.niuel::1ohll{o1t~, .. " .... '" ,i . 

.; . .. '.; - .". "~, . . 

." '. 
' .. ~ 

4,.' :- I 

i, . 

,.; 

, i,. 

-' 
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. 
;Children's Page, 

. Do~'t . Give Up. 

'If you've tried a~d have not -won, 
Never stop for', crying; . ,. 

All that's great· amf good' is 'done 
Just by patient trying. 

Thougp. young' birds'- iIi flying, fall, 
Stilf their 'witigsgrow stronger; 

And the" next time' they can. keep 
Up a little. longer. .' 

Tho' the sturdy oak has known 
. ]\t!any· ,a blast that~ bowed her, 

She has .risenagaio· . and' grown 
Loftier· and _prouder .. 

If, by easy work you beat, 
Who. the, more.will prize you? 

Gaining. victory from·· defeat, 
That's the test that tries you. 

. -Phoebe Cary. 

. " r. . 
Boys ·andMothets. 

"Le~'s go up the hill for nuts. H 

. "Y es-' let's " . . . . . . .' . 
"You come; too, Cliff," as one boy 

worked himself aut of the small crowd just 
let loose from the count-ry schoolhouse and 
went out of' the- yard. 

"N 0, I can't." 
"Why 'not? We'ILliaye lots of fun." . 
"I'd like to." Cliff cast a longing look 

< ~p the hill shining with the s.carlet and gold. 
of autumn. Very well he knew the fun of 
hearing the brown nuts'rattledown an ac
companiment to thesh(nlt~ of merry boys. 

• "Come o,n, then.'!', :" .. 
For a. moment 'Cliff. wavered, then braced 

. . . ". . 

up. . ... 
"No," he said .. ,aM;ymother'll be look

, ing out· for' me~ Sheahvays, feels a little 
afraid about the bridge, and ,if I'm not 

. home just-at the time sh~gets: frightened." 
. '."Pshaw!" cried TOll:I Barnes, with a sniff. 

r "As if I'd be -t,ied to "my . mother as you 
a~e, I can't 'go up the- hill 'cause my foot 
hasn't 'got over the sprain, and it hurts. 
But, ~f.. I C9uld,' I'5i 'go, mother or no 

th " ' \ rno ere -, -, . 
. Cliff was angry, .. and. cast' about. for 

something sharp enough·.to say .. 
,"Perhaps I would if I 'had shch a mothet· 

as yours." . . 

.. 
, .' 

"What's that?" cried Tom, flaming up. 
, "I say,'" answered Cliff, delighted at~ see

ing the effect of his words, "that if I had 
such a mother as yours I suppose I' Q do 
just as you do. But I haven't such a one. 
I wouldn.'t have a mother that wasn't worth 
min ding. " 

Cliff had multiplied his words, flinging 
them out with more and more relish at 

. Tom's anger.H·e now turned and ·ran away 
with a laugh. 

With a shriek of rage Tom started to 
, follow him,' but was soon forced by the pain 

in his foot to stop. As he continued to 
shout his anger after the enemy, the teacher 
came from the schoolhouse and went toward 
him. The other boys were by this time 
beyond hearing. 

"Did you hear him, Miss Morse?, Did 
,you hear what he said? I'll thrash hinl 

tomorrow," doubling up his fists, "till be 
takes every word of it back. .. And won't 
you punish him too?" 

"Well, I don't know," said Miss Morse, 
dra'Ying the boy to a step and sitting down 
beside him. "What did he say?" 

"He said-why, he said," said Tom, in 
his excitement 1)ot really remembering what 
had been said, "he said that my mother 
wasn 1t a good woman." 

"I didn't hear that, and I could hear 1" 

all through the open window." 
"Well, he said he wouldn't-wouldn't 

-like to have a mothet like nline.': 
"N ot exactly that, either. I heard him say 

he wouldn't have a mother that was not 
worth minding. And I cion' t know; Tom, 
but I ,agree with him. I shouldn't like th?t 
kind myself." 

"And who says. my mother isn't worth 
minding?" said Tom, bristling .again. 

"Well, don't you?" 
~'N o. I never said such a thing in mv 

life." 
"See here, Tom," Miss Morse smoothed 

the boy's hair and fanned his hot face 
with 'his hat, "don't you 'ever stop to think 

~ that there are different· ways of saying 
things-that our actions speak as loudly 
·asour words? More loudly, I should say, 

., for we can say 'what is not true, but what 
we do shows really what we are and what 
we think. No",", how does anybody know 
your mother is worth obeying? Do they 
learn it from you ?" 

, ' 

' .. 

. ; '-
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Tom stared for a moment at his' teacher, 
then gave a low whistle. She, sat in ,silence 
while one new thought after ,another 
crowded, upon his mind. 

, • J 

'" . . .. .. ". . 

special 'tbhderlless<fbr' thein~on't- you?" " 
"Yes'm,:i L':'do/;, said . Tom, ,getting up, 

"Good~by' : ,"i, . ;:".~-' 
. , . , • ~1 ';., ',' . I .' ,." 

~. ;i, ,~. '\;~ :' *. *" 
. ".' :, 

How did anybody k~ow, it anyhow? Tom 
had never really intended tp be undutiful 
to his gentle little mother, who indulged 
him far more than was· good for hinl. 
N ow he recalled the motning chores :she 
asked of him. If he felt like doing thell1 
they were done, but more often they were 
left for some one else. I f there was nothing· 
"up" among the boys after school he heeded. 
her mildly expressed wish that he should 
conle home promptly; otherwise he stayerl 
out as long as he pleased. No, certainly, 
nobody would know from him that his 
mother was worth obeying. 

"Why,'W6i11my, 'yotl'rehoni¢ so' early," 
said his·tfJ:ptherl.ldoking up ~ith. a ple~sed 
smile as he::.etltefed the robmathome. Tom 
liked the:shJile~"it'was 'so qifferenf from the: 

. troubled' Ib.6k':vHth. which."she ,usually me.t ' 
hi~ hotne~~Q1pihg$'. '.' ". ,\. .' ." '.. ..~ • 

"I don't know Cliff's mother," went on 
Miss Morse, "because I haven't been here 
very long, but I feel sure from what I 
have seen of Cliff that she must be a good 
WOlTIan. When you see a boy ready to 
think of his mother, anxious to' keep her 
from anxiety, willing to give up a pleasure 
rather than run the risk of distressing her, 
I can give a pretty good guess what she_ 
must be." 

Tom colored deeply. "My mother's 
good," he growled, u~der his breath. . 

"I haven't a doubt of it, my boy .. But 
how ar-e people to know it through you, 
unless -you are? People will judge' h~r by . 
you. If you do not honor her by obedience, 
how can you wonder at their thinking that, , 
as Cliff expressed 'it, she is not worth 
minding. 

"But she is~" exclaimed Tom, firing up' 
again. 

"I wish more boys would ~remember,'" 
said Miss Morse, gently, after another lit
tle pause, "what joy and comfort they can 
be to their mothers if they will. And"oh, 
that they would remember it while they 
have time! There must come a time, you 
know, when their voices will be hushed. 
Our words, ~an not reach them when· the 
sod is between them and us, no matter 
how we ache to tell them how much' we 
did love, lov~ them, in spite of all our c~re
less ways. 

"And I think those ot us whose mother~ . 
are mild and quiet, not sharp and loud, but' 
low-voiced in . their way of letting' us ~no,v 
what they want of us-we ought to· feel 

. "Yes-·. '. '¢ause/~. :he began,' in .' the embar
rassment of ':.the: 'new feeling which he did 
not lik~. to:'sliow;:'fmy' foofhurt-and-, say, 
mother," with :~(ptirst, '~I'rltfcoming horrie, 
when youi:~a.~f .. !ll.(!·. to,' .Every. ,tim~~'" ' 

"Are·Y9U j.'Qeat} . Well, that ~11l', bea : 
great-'coll1jort"tb'':iriother:! : .. 

She looked 'after . hitn as he went to do',. 
soine small· dut:ies negle'cted' for days, and' 
there was :Ja:)TIi~t(iri her eyes along with the 
s~ile ,as ~he:;thou,g~lt :', .. ' '. . ' 
, _ "The .'deat .. h?y" wll~fo~~~t ~t all. bef?r~ 

. long .. : But It's good to have; him think It: .' 
Clift a'~rivi11g' . home,; :found the house' . , 

quiet 'and:i.~i~ ,fu.:Other. away~, .It was dis- , ,'II.', ' 

appointing, and: be growled a little. _ . , . 
"]liere'!i now!: ,I might haye stayed. 'Yiti;l 

the boys: iiswelt,~as.'not'~ ,." . . ,..' 
And th~ 'teelihg: stayed with him as .t~e - l' 

. lonely evenjng':cfragged Oli~. and she did' nbt 
comehome'!itntil late.' . But the last of. it 
went out of his heart when she said: ' 

"M yg9dd" boy! i had to go to' your 
aunt, . who 'is'ill. But I· .shoul~ not, have '. 
had an .ec{sy 'momentif I .had not felt sure· 
you woulcl·be.,at",hofrte jJist'when I expected. 

" '.:~ 10 • '." ~ "., • you. ..' 1" " .. ' . "'. 

Tom did not<, offer:. Cliff .. the· threatened· 
thrashing~', '. Indeed,;' it seemed from. that." 
day .on' t9~a~~{~so:.much of. his time and' !. 

energy to),isli9:w:,tl1at his lTIother was' as well j ." 

. worth .mitldirig~a.$'Cliff'~ .. mq~her, as to leave;' .'. 
'little oppqrfullify,{or, quarreling witl~ any
body.-· Std1t-ey .Dayre, hiS outhern 'Presby- fJ 

, . 
I terian., .." '," : .' .' , 

.. 
••• J .., 

God is "'l eye~.~~r.eady, 'but: ~e an~ very ;~
ready!; GOd is ',i1fgh unto .u~, .but we are .far 
from i him' .. · Godt'is within; but we are wlth- , 

i ,:,',' . ". t"," , _ 

out· lGod~,js.i: at::ho)ne, we, . are strrangers.--:..-, .... '.' . '. - ,... . . " . I' 
John',Tauler." ," '._ { . . ". 

" .: .. ': '. ..., ,' .. 

Let th~~~·."b~'~DO:th9uglit·of. what you can 
. do f6tG-pd,.,.h#(·a~1 th,qught of l.what 'Goel' 
cap ~o ·~tl1to~gli~'~Y6u:~Meyer~ ~ 

... ..t. 

\:, 
! 

.,' 
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~E-J,OME NEWS 

DERUYTER, N. Y.-·, Good health prev'ails. 
'We are enjoying the- nice. sleighing. All 
'are busy. Our Thanksgivi.ng was held with 
the Seventh-day' Baptist Church. The new 

.' minister of' the Baptist: Church,' presented 
the sermon: The foutchurches', have' at 
present settled' pa:stors.-Ther~ hive been 
many. changes in town ot late. Six stores 
have 'gone into. the hands of younger men. ' 
Within a few month-s a 'number of families 
have bought or rente(f in town fo.r}the sake 

. ot school privileges. The school is doing 
. well under -the charge of Professor Fuller. 

He has six teachers assistiI}g hini. . It is 
well that we feel anxIous about the chil

.,' dren, _ for in fifte~n or twenty years the 
. interests of society wilL be handed over to 

them; society will be what they make it.-
The' churches .' are much. ·interested in the , . . . . 

5uccess of their. work.·Many· are. praying 
~or the spirit of teviva~ to quicken the mem
~ers and lead the· young t9 profess Christ. 

L. M. c. 

. VERONA~ N. Y-.--EarlY in September ,the 
pastor and his' family· moved to' Syracuse, 
where he is now d()ing graduate work in 
Syracuse University~. This removal neces-

· sitated the giving upo£ the appointment at 
the Second V erona.Church,but the pastor 
preaches regularly,' at '. the First Verona. 

· ~~urch on the first,tliird (and fifth) Sab
bath days of each month' and the' remaining 
Sabbaths 6f each month in Syracuse. . In 
his ,-abs~nce, the' Sabbath services are in 
charge of the Christian· Endeavor Society, 

. a sermon being read, or· a prayer and .con
ference meeting . being conducted, just .as· 
the leader .may. tilirikbest. 

This method ot c9nducting the Sabbath 
service ~in the pastor' ~ absence I .belie\re to 
be' a most. helpful one, . and I wish to com
mend it most ·heartily. 'the First Verona 
Church is not a -lart~ church, but it is a 
strong, church .. They,have often been pas
torless here, but they" . have always keep 
up the. Sabbath ser,vice,' using 'largely their 

· own. memb.er~hip.. .Today the. pastor has 
more than a score ·upon whom he can de-. 
pend to' conduct' a prayer meeting . or Sab
b~th morninK ~.ervice .. · .. I fully. believe if 
our churches w{)uld .depe~d more upon 

r 

themselves and less upon "supplies,". to con
duct the services of the church in the pas
tor's absence, it would be far more profit
able. Pastors, if you find it difficult to se
cure, a leader of your prayer meeting in 
your -absence, try this method for a year. 

;'he result will surprise you. \ 
. The year has brought us many changes. 

Death has entered . our . h.omes, claiming 
four from. otir church and society: Mrs. 
A. M. Clarke, of Clayville; Mrs. C. D. Fer
guson, of Copenhagen; Mrs. W~ C. Perry; 
and Ethel, the five-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Decker. But we have 
many things for which to be thankful; 
tliartkful for the lives of those who 
have beensummt>ned home, for health 
and strength, home, friends, loved ones, 
and the material 'comforts of life; thankful 
for spiritual possessions, the greatest assets 
of the human saul; thankful that the ap
pointments o-f the church have been so well 
sustained, and that so~ls have been born 
into the kingdom, and several added to the 
church. 
. 'The annual Thanksgiving service was 
held at the church, under the direction of 
,the Ladies' Society. The church was tastily 
decorated.' The music was excellent, con
sisting of-a duet by Misses Leila Palmiter 
and Susie Stark, and selections by a quartet 
composed of Mr. and Mr·s. 1. A. Newey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Davis. The sermon 
was preached by Pastor Davis from Psalm 
civ, 34a, "My meditatiori of him shall be 
sweet." About one hundred sat down to 
the bounteous, dinner served in the church 
parlors by the Ladies' Society. The net 
proceeds, $I7.00, were given to the pastor 
as a thank-offering. 

,Wedding bells were lately ringing. Twa 
hea.rts now beat as one, and we rejoice 
with them. We are glad that another 
Christian home has been established among 

. us, and thankful that men and women of 
education, culture and ability choose to re
main on the farm, and engage ,in one of the 
noblest calling of God. 

A. L. DAVIS. 
December 27, 1908. 

• 
NORTH Loup, NEB.-We are always glad 

to hea~ o~ what other societies are doing; 
and thinking others are ;of the same mind, 
I will send a. few items in regard to our 
work. 

" : ~ . 
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The North Laup Woman's Missionary 
Society meets once in two weeks at ~he 
homes of the members. ,Unless there is 
work to do, we have a ·program consisting' 
of devotional exercises, reading, singing, 
and questions for general discussion. A 

. good many of the women of the church live 
too far away to attena 'our meetings, but 
they always respond liberally to a call for 
financial aid. It is a help. and encourage
ment to us to have Mrs. J. H. Babcoc~'- the 
president of the Woman's Board, JVitn us 
this winter., P 

The pastor's family was treated to a ~an
ned fruit shower on the nighti of December 
19· 

Dr. Ansel Van Horn and sister, Anna 
Belle, of Chicago, are visiting their many 
friends and relatives here. -c. 

Dec. 22, 1908. 

"1 

~ " " •••. " ~;'i!' ' . ~: ~ • . 

. l\1r.R~od, is';-superintenderit and ·Mrs.~ 
Inglis sec~et.arY/'and treasurer~ The gent1e~' -
men take'{turns as leaders . of our Bible'·' 
study; . ah4\w'e,~eet every Sabbath .. at the 
home 'oft,heleader ~br· that day. At our 
last. meetirig;PaulTitsworth was leader; and 
he gave u,s.~a discpurseon the subject of 
foundatioqs.'for -religious belief.·.· In general 
we are talc~ng.the;~egtila~ internationalle?
sons. W ~.~have adopted the ,plan of ·birth
day offerings.' ;:~ ';~'. . ~ '.,' 
. I do. n9f·~e1~eve a~y large '~n4 flourishing. 
~chooI cali hay~·amoreregular attendance 
than we.· ;(Itlii~lt.'that ;~ince we b.egaQ. our 
school in .the.eadY'partof October we· have 
not had more tnan· three' absences recorded. ....[ ..... < • '., . . 

I think )Ve:aIL\vish.to···.attend, every meet-
in§.; . and;':; 'you',~i10w, .'pe~ple most always 
make out~to~d(Ywhat they really wish to do. 
Religious·.:~ctivity i~ vt::ry' apt to be govenled 
by desire.~:· r.w,ish .eve~y·one of .us in this 

J ACKSQN CENTER, OHIo.-We think the . home cir.cle had;s~rqnger . spiritual desires .. 
readers of the RECORDER may perbaps be We:folks~Clkeup a.kiiId·'of family .. We 
interested in a few lines fro~ Jackson Cen-ar.e comfortably" info~mal in our relations'. 

( 
ter, as we have been having a series' of :one with·· j ano~he.r, and find: that Christian :' . 
meetings for the last two weeks. They' names . Best .' $~t .f()t~r:' p}lrpose. We 
were conducted by Rev. James Hurley o·f are seriQus.·irt:our Jesson work and. de-vo
New Auburn, Wis .. Mr. Hurley's sernlons' tional in;;prayer>aridsong, but when 'our 
were very practical and deeply spiritual and .' hour and;! aq~atteris'past we easily drop" 
were· delivered in such a manner' as to into sacialin:tertourse.: We have had two . 
convince men of his intense earnestness and feasts -Of habl~"coinforts-one for Thanks~ 
his great desire for the salvation of lost giving, tlle:otti~r".al a· surprise' for, Mrs., 
and ruined 'soul~. Although the visible WaldO 'nitsw6rthon~ the occasion of .her 
results were ,not just what we most desired, -th .. birt~day.,,:, .~., .' : 
yet we believe that great good will be the Altogether,' ;opr intercour~e is good for 
result of these services. ~ ris, spiritpalJy i.a;s}vell· 'as· socially., and we 

CORRESPONDING SECRET-{\RY, should b~-th~;~\stiionger'. and better for' it i 

Young People's Society, in«the ye*r~·toco111e. "May the Lonicbless 
Dec. 22, Igo8. these. priglltyotIng l11en 'in their study' and 

teaching,;'andmake"them ev.ery one' a po,ver .. 
MADISON WIs.-If the menlbers of this for .good); il1(),~r denom~riation. We need 

home circle will make room for the little them and:: m-an}T'.:more like them. 
group at Madison for a little while, we'll . J. N. ,N onvo~d,' ·wh<? was with ' 'us r last 
give a bit of an account of ourselves. We year, is ~ ... F) .. w .. ·· .... at:·:A .• ·. nnArh?f Univ~rsity,. anq I 
closed our Sabbath school. during the sunl.- E.- H. Clap}(e :c+:teacher In the hIgh school '. 
mer vacation, as nearly aU our members.. at PlattsyiUe, this State~', 'We' wish' you all 
were absent. But the opening of the uni":' a Myrry,Qhristina-s. c.... '. . H. w. R. " '[ 

. versity here brought some of them hack, Dece111ber'~5i :l:90K' . 
with two or three new ones. Our. present . . ,',' ;;. '.. "': "'.' . . '. . 
number consists of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo A. 1 . ALFR,Ep,N~"X~~On Tpanksgivrng Day at 

.. Titsworth 'arid Baby Ruth; Mr., and' Mrs. Alfred -services;: were 'held iri the church 
Paul Titsworth and BabvElizabeth; Mr. accordihg,t6 ,th~~'usual'custom. This year .. , 
and Mrs. D. ,Nelson Ingiis, Mr. and Mt~ .. the ser~ort~\y,~s:d~liv,ered· by Professor. 
S. Norton Lowther and Mr .. and Mrs' ... Chas. ~:~ Binri~. T~e~e was, quite a good 
H. W. Rood..:-an even dozen. Little Ruth . atte;pdanse.~and. th.e sermon was greatly ap-
and Elizabeth are a blessing to ,us. pr.ec~ated:~y· a:~l~:, . . '. - ~i L 

':,', . 

, - . 
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After this service the Ladies' Evangelica'l 
Soc.~ety . served a' dinn:erat the parish house. 
More than two hundr~dJguests were present 

.. to partake of the feast ptepat;'ed. The oc- . 
casion being that of· a social event, a large 
part 'of the afternoon was 'enjoyably passed 
in pleasant con versation' and good cheer. 
About $53.00 were added to the treasury 
'of said'society from the dinner. The even-
. ing ·<Vas given to an ent~rtain,in~nt by the 
aforesai~ society~ This has be~n thecus
tom for several years ,an<;l has become quite 
'largely a part of" the Thanksgiving cele-
bration., The~exer.cises. were'. opeJiled by 
Mrs.- V.· A .. Baggs,~president. . Then fol
lowed prayer by R~v.' L.C. Randqlph. The 
annual repor.t was read' by .Mrs. W: C. 

" Whitford, treasurer. A letter was also 
·read from Mr~t(i:iI. :F. Randolph, giving 
a detaileda-ccount· of mission . work in the 
Southwest. Musit~ recitations and exercises 
by the children completed the program. 
, On Sabbath day the pastor gave his an
J:1.ual me~sage to the church.l The Friday 
evening prayer ~eeting took the form of' 

'an annual meeting, ;'short .addresses being 
made by r~preseritatives of the various so
cieties affil.iated wri~h~he church. After the 
,usual praIse seryIc~, reports were. called 

,for. 1VIrs. A. Bt'Keriyon represented the 
. Ladies' Aid· Socie~y; Mrs; B. F. Rogers., the 

Evangelical, S6ci¢ty. and Sunshine work; 
Pas~or Randolph~ the. Sabbath school' and 
Home Department;. Mrs. Chas. Stillman, 
Primaries; R'- J: I Seyeranc~; Christian En
deavor Society;l· ,Miss' Williams, Inter
mediate; . IVIiss' I R~lth Rogers, Juniors; 

" Prof. Wm. C. Whitford, Board of-Trustees 
and Churchtrea~urer. These reports all 
indicated advancement in the different lines 
~o£ work,. a chl1rdhfre~. from debt and all 
departments 'in g<;>od working condition. 

Another pleasartt fe.ature of church work 
was' the graduating exerc.ises of primary 
classes to the m~il1 school, which occurred 
last : Sabbath,;De~ember 26~ Pastor Ran
dolph presided .. ,.i The church was nearly 
.crowded to witn~ss' the pleasing program 
which took the place of the review lesson. 

On the evening' after the Sabbath;' 
Dece~ber 26,' a .thi-istmas social was held 
at the' parish ho~se. in·. honor' of, the pastor 
and his wi~e.:. Jfhey . were recipients 'of 
many gifts .. A large concourse of .people 
were .present although' the night proved 
rather cola and snowy: ':('he exchange of 

',;. .... 

I 

friendly greetings, the music and recitations, 
Q. story from Pastqr Randolph, and a ser
monette from Elder" 1. L. Cottrell, who 
providentially was with us, all com~ined to 
make it a 'very pleasant occasion; and the 

. friends returned to their homes at quite a 
late hour, feeling it had indeed been an 
evening of great enjoyn;tent to all. A. E. R. 

Deacon Henry Estee. 

A short tilne since, the SABBATH RE
CORDER published a brief notice of the death 
of this faithful servant of God. He was the 
second son. of Elder Azor Estee and was 
born in Petersburg, Rensselaer County, 
N. Y., April 7, 1830. The older readers of 
the . RECORDER, ~ho remember the' ante
bellum missionary labors of Seventh-day 
Baptists in Virginia ( now West Virginia) 
as carried on by Elder Estee, will Jl>ause to 
read, and will read with interest, this brief 
tribute to the memory of a worthy son of 
a noble father. It was never my privilege 
to know Elder Estee, but on the testimony 
of ma-ny who did know him I record that 
by his quiet, thoughtful, conscientious pre-

. sentation of the gospel truth he commended 
himself and his 'message to the hearts of 
men' and won them for Christ. The son in 
another and less conspicu6us walk of life, 
by the saine characteristics, "purchased to 
...... -'I,~lf a good degree and great boldness in 

e faith." Few men of his t\me were bet
'ter ead or could give a bett~ reason for 

the fait that was in them than could 
Dea Es ee. 

e was arried when nineteen years of 
age ucretia S.Green of Berlin, N. Y., 
and a few years later they moved to Wis
consin and a little later still to West Hal
lock, Ill. By the Seventh-day Baptist 
church of that place he was chosen to the 
office of deacon. In 1875 he removed to 
Wisconsirt and in the year following he 
changed his membership to the church in 
Milton and was accepted as a -deacon, which 
relation he worthily sustained, as far as 
he was able to do until called home. After 
the death of· his first wife, the mother of 
his children, about 1881, he was married to 
Mrs. Delia Sweet Crandall, 'who has been 
a most worthy helper in his private and of~ 
ficial life. 

Early last summer they closed their home 
in Milton and went upon a long visit, in 

...• iJ . 
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the West, with his children and other re
latives of himself and of Mrs. Estee. Late 
in September, finding that the higher alti~ 
tudes along the Pacific ·coast were too -try- . 
ing for him, they ~astened on into southern 
California. Finding no relief there, they 
turneCl their course homeward,' reaching the 
home of his daughter in Janesville, Wis., 
three weeks before the long journey found 
its happy terminal in the heavenly mansion. 
His faithful wife, six children, twenty-four 
grandchildren, and four great;'grandchi!
dren, ,with four brothers a.nd other friends 
mourn his departure. ' 

L. A. PLATTS, Pastor 

MARRIAGES 
... 

MOULToN-HoSHAw-At the home of the bride's 
grandfather, Frank B. Robbins, in North 
Loup, N'ebraska, on December 21, 19o5, by 
Rev. Geo. B. Shaw, Archie D. Moulton 
and Celia E. Hoshaw, ~all of North Loup, 
Nebraska. 

\ 

P ALMER-COLLINS-' In Ashaway, R. 1., December 
24, 1908, by Rev. Wm. L.Burdick, Mr. 
Charles P. Palmer of Voluntown~ Conn., 
and Miss Avis 'M. Collins of Clark's Falls, 
Conn . 

BURDICK-BURDICK-At the home of Mrs. Eunice 
Millard, West Edmeston, N. Y., December 24, 
1908, by Rev. R. G. Davis, Mr. Grant Burdick 
of DeRuyter, N. Y., and Mrs. Abbie ]\1. 
Burdick of West Edmeston. 

DEATHS 

ROGERS-On Shelter Island, N. Y., December 12, 
1908, Mrs. Pearl E. Rogers" in the 39th year 
of her age,. 

Mrs. Rogers was the wife of Ernest Rogers. 
She was sick only a few days, and though death 
came without many hours' warning, yet she 
was trusting in a God who hears prayer. A 
husband, two daughfers, one son, an .aged mother, 
and a large circle of friends remain to mourll 
her departure. Funeral services and burial in 
Waterford, Conn., December 16, 1908. 'w. L; B. 

J ACOX-J ohn Sidney Jacox was born in Greece 
Center, N. Y., July II, 1826, and died at his 
home in Alfred, N. Y., December 16, 1908. 

He was the eldest of eleven children. David 
Jacox, the father, moved with his ~amily to 
Rochester to keep a hotel when John was a 
young man, the business being continued by the 

IIt.e: 

-' ~ .. -
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son after '~the . death ... of his . father. . He . was 
married ·to:.:C~se1)4ana Cummin'gs in the fall' ot 

. 1855. MrJ Jacox~. 'took up the trade of _sho~;
making,whicl].:he::hascontinl,1ed since. He has 
lived ifl .. Ailfre~l ;:J?r I the .~ast thirty-five .years. 
There. are,.fiv€!chr1q.ren,- nlt:Ieteen grandchlJdren, 
·andfivegr¢af .. gra~(iChildren.· ' 

Mr. Jacd:x:'_had~ :~evel'" :been .. sick a d'ay up .to 'J '. 
the time of his faili11g health, when about eighty 
years of age .. _ ,Jfe, was .an· honest, temperate, 

'kindly ma~, . f()ncl',·.ofc1!ildren. '. Although not, a . ',1. 'j 
church metnber~',:he':'pqlyed daily to God. .: .-

. Services;' at. his;:late residence, December 18. 
T ext, Lev.: xix, '32.. ).. ',' -L. C.. R. 

.. '}i. ':. 

'CRANDALL-+ Ill,. M~If~n j unc'dqn,. Wis., December 
18, 1908,' Clark, . Green 'Crandall, aged 83 
years,:9 mo~tli~ and -25' days. 

Mr. Cr~I1d·all'-~i~· the.' tll}rd S011" in a family' 
of five spris and·::::1iV:e· daughters. He was born . 

. in Allegany ~Co1.JhtY~<N .. Y.(and was brought by' . 
his father~ .H~rit:Y·JB., Crandall" to r Wisconsin 
seventy Ye:ars. ag9.; ,With' brief peri.ods.:' of so-; 
journ or t'esid~nce ,elsewhere, Milton: or viCinityr 
has. beenpis'horl1e ever' since." At the age .of: 
twenty-tw<.f y:eal\:~e .was married r, to Susan'.' 
Lucy Still~·an~ daughter. of John. Stillman, also 
one of th~') early'sehl~rs 6f Wisconsil1. Mr. and '. 
Mrs. ' Crarid.all·wereearly~ "identified with. the': 
Seventh-d~y . Baptist 'Churchin Milton and were 
long among:' 'its most loyal supporters. Liiter. 
in lif~, ;~hil~ livjngnearer to Albion, they rnovc~ 
their r.E:~nibet~hip:'~o that church., Mrs. Crandall 
died s~yel;"al Jyears ago.~ Brothft· CrandaIi leaves . 
one son. and ,one daughter, two brothers' and three' 
sisters arid I a ·hostaf other relatives and friends. 
"Your fathers~vv-h~re "are" tp1y? at:Id th~ prophets, 
do they live for.·:ever .?'" ;,., '" L~ '. A; P. ~ 

. -... " 
.....• ·Love.· 

.. . .... ; .> "1:'.. .' :'. '!~. 

Christ·i~n· lovei~Jhe, orily kind of ·love in 

... 

which th~r~"is'·rihiivalry.~;'l1o jealousy. There 
is j ealougy atir()'pg;~~eJ()y'ers of i·art ; th~re is. 
jealousy i:am6tig:the";Iovets of song; there is 
jealousy l'among .the;~~joVers' 'of oeautY. The' 
glory' .ofr natrlrai )ov,e 'i~ its' mon"opoly, its . 
power .tors.aY:·'~ltl~inirie.":' .. ;SJt the glory 
of Christ~an·l(J\~eis:. its:,'ref.usal ofniQnopoly. 
The spi~ittiah:aitist-ihe man whopainfs 
Chris'tiri!-hi's"S9~1-, wa.ntS no solitary niche·· 
'in the tehlpre~Of' fame.,'.I}e would ·.not like 
to hear a,ny d~~·.,~a.y : ;"He is . the .. first of his 
proies~iqln th~+6-·'i.s not one ,that- can hold 
a candle;1, to:,hi!li~'" . '~He -would be very sad' 

; - i 

j , 

I.. 
" 

", ) 

. to be distii1g\tislJed::, in; . his. i?'~ofessi<?n of·,'. 
Christ, mar}<:eqJQut as·a solitary figure: The ... 
'gladd~st:,m9111ent to h(m wili always be the' 

. moment:}.:~pe~ .. ,:~he 9ty 'is-heard,- "Thy 
brother ~s. CQ1)11tig up,th~' ladder also; thy 
hrother ':: wiU-share . the:: inheritance with 
thee.'~-Ceo:rg~'·,Mathes'o1't" 

- ',".',., 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 
Edited by 

REV. WILLIAM 'c. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Langu'ages and Literature, in 

'Alfred University, 
, , 

. . 
Jan. 23. The Lame Man Healed. . •••• Acts iii, 1-26. 
Jan. 3(}. The Trial of Peter and John.. Acts iv, 1-31. 
Feb. 6. True and False Brotherhood. Acts iv, 32-V, II. 
Feb. 13., The Apostles 'Imprisoned. Acts v, 17-42., 
Feb. 20. Stephen the First Christicm Martyr. 

" ' 'Acts vi, I-viii~ 3. 
Feb .. 27. The Gospel in Samaria ........ Acts viii, 4-2 5:-

, Mar. 6. Philip and the Ethiopian.' .... Acts viii, 26-40. 
Mar. 13. Aeneas and Dorcas. ' ..... : ... ",.Acts ix, 3 1-43. 
Mar. 20. Review. .' ':.., 
Mai'. 27. Temperance, ,Lesson. . ..•. P11'ov. xxiii, 29-35· 

LESSON III~-'JANUARY 16, 1909. 
, THE 'BEGINNINGS, OF THE CHRISTIAN 

" CHURCH. 
,Act,s ii" 22-47. 

Golden Te.'rt.-"They coptinued steadfastly In 
the apostles' doctrine andi fellowship, and in 
hreakingo!br~ad,' al1d in prayers." ,Acts ii, 42. 
," DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, J oelii,i8-32. . 
Second-day, Psa. xvi, {-II. 
Third-day, Psa.cx, 1-7. ' 
Fourth-day, I Cor. xii, ,1-18. ",
Fifth-day, 2 Cor. viii, 1-24. 
Sixth-day, 2 Cor.,ix~' I-IS. 

, Sabba!p~day, Acts 11, 22-47. 
INTRODUCTION. ' 

Peter ,made 'good use of the opportunity af
forded by the astonished crowd who had .come 
together attracted by the external manifestations 
of, the Spirit,aml prod aimed the Gospel with 
great zeal and effectiveness. He charged the 
people with the mttrder of. Jesus. and showed 
that his re~urrectibh f\vas in accordance with the 
prophecy concerning the Messiah. 

His message thus' publicly declared within two 
months from the tin1e that Jesus was crucifjed 
affords ample proof, o'f its 'own .accuracy. For 
if the Jews had not cil.l1sed the death of Jesus 
it would have been very easy to deny·the c}1arge; , 
and if J esm had not risen from, the -dead, Peter 

, would have, been quickly put t9 shame for making 
'such statements, a:i1d have been compelled to 
discontinue his, address., 

I t is to be noted that 'Peter is not referring 
to, the crucifixion of J estls in order to stir up the 
crowd~ to punish the gtiilty, ones, but rather that 
he may establish the fact of the resurrection and 
the ftilfillmeiltof Old Testament prophecy COll

cernin·g- the·lVLessiah. Thus he i~ able to proclaim 
the' Gospel forcibly, and to demand repentance 
of sins. - _ ' " 

TIME-Immediately after last week's Lesson. 
, PLACE-Jerusalem. 

PERSONS-' , :Peter, arid the other disciples,. and 
the multitudes.' ~ , 

OUTLINE: 
I. Peter declares the resurrection of 

Jesus the Messiah. v. 22-36. 
2. Peter preaches repentance. v. 37-42· 
3. The fellowship of the early church. 

v. 43-47. 
NOTES. 

22. Ye men of Israel. Although Peter does 
not hesitate to speak the truth in regard to their 
responsibility for the death of Jesus, his at
titude is manifestly conciliatory. Jesus of N as
areth, etc. Peter would not by any means deny 
the real humanity of Jesus even when leading 
up to a demonstration of his divinity. 

23. By the determinate couniel and fore
knowledge of God. Peter would ha\:e his hearers 

. notice that whatever happens is through the prov-
. idence of God. This teaching is not to relieve 

men 6f the responsibility of their own sinful 
deeds"" but rather to show that the sinful deeds 
of men can not hinder the plan of God. 

27. Because tho,u w1'lt not leave my soul unto 
Hades, etc. Peter rightly interprets this Psalm 
as referring to the Messiah. It is however like 
other prophecies, not an explicit reference to the 
ban Jesus of Nazareth, but rather an implicit 
allusion'to the ideal of mankind in his intimate 
relationship with God. Peter correctly infers 
that this ideal of mankind can not be David him, 
self. Although the Psalmist is evidently think
ing of a r~lationship with God in which he would 
fain stand himself he could not attain that ideal 
and must leave his words for fulfillment in the 
Ideal Man, Jesus the Messiah. The argument of 
Peter is not invalidated eVCl1 if it should be shown 
that the authorship of this Psalm is erroneously 
assigned to David, for the Psalmist was speak
ing in the\name of David, or at all events was 
popularly regarded as thus speaking. ' 

32. This Jesus did God' raise up. Peter, has 
spoken of the resurrection of "the Christ" as 
predicted by the Ps~lmist, and now re-affirms that 
the prediction is fulfilled in the person of Jesus, 
and asserts that he and his companions are 

'witnesses of this resnrrection. 
3;:t. Being therefore by the right hand of God 

exalted. The natural sequel of Jesus' resurrec-
'tion from the dead is the fulfillment of the 
promise ;which he made to his disciples. Com
pare J olm xiv, 16, 26. He hath pcured forth 
this. This is probably best understood as mean
ing this manifestation of the power of the Holy 
Spirit which you see, although it would not be 
incredible that Peter might 1ntend that Holy 
Spirit should be object of this verb. It is in
teresting to notice that Jesus is here pr'esented 
as doing what shortly before we are told that 
God did. v. 17., 

34 For David ascended not into the heavens, 
etc. Peter thus presents an additional argument 
to show that David was not speaking of himself 
but of the Messiah when he mentions the ex-

... ceptional promises of God. The one hundred 
and tenth Psalm was already regarded as Mes
'sianic before its use by the New Testament writ
ers, and furnished the basis of the' question which 
Jesus presented to the Pharisees and to which 
they could give no answ<!r. Compare lVlatt. x~i, 
44,~ 45. '\ 
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36. Let all, the house of Israel th.erefore know 
assuredly, etc. This is the conclusion toward~ 
which Peter has been aiming and the culmina": 
tion of his address. 

37. They were pricked in their heart. Thus 
does our author picture the poignant sorrow of 
Peter's hearers as they were convicted of their 
sin in rej ecting the 'Messiah. ' , . 
'38. Repent. Thus does Peter begin his ex
hortation as John the Baptist began (Matt. iii, 2) 
and as our Lord himself began (Mark i, IS). 
Repentance is primarily a change of mind. It 
is an abhorrence of past sins and a resolute turn
ing away. Be baptized. Peter is referring to 
water-baptism as the symbol of purification from 
past sins and the renunciation of them. This 
baptism is distin~uished from that of John by 
being "in the name of Jesus Christ." They were 
thus to confess Jesus as Lord and Saviour. Unto 
the remission of your sins. ,The acc~ptance of 
this baptism with the, condition of mind there
by implied made it more than a me,re symbol. 
Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 
There may be different gifts, that is different 
endowments, but the Holy Spirit himself is for 
each one. ' 

39. A nd to ),our children. Tl:tat is, to th~ 
des-cendants also of those who heard. The prom
ise is to the very ones who said, "His blood 
be upon us and upon our children." This phrase 
is scarcely sufficient justification for the doctrine 
of infant baptism. And. to all that are afar off. 
Some have thought that this refers especially to 
the Jews' that were s'Cattered abroad, but it is 
more than probable that Peter had, the Gentiles 
in mind. ' 

40. Save yourselves from this crooked genera
tion. The meaning is, Deliver yourselves from 
the doom of the rebellious. Jews who manifest 
their perversity by turning away from the truth. 

41. About three thousand. This number is not 
at all incredible when we remember Peter's con
vincing words coupled with the wongerful out-' 
ward manifestations of the Spirit, to say nothing 
of the fact that .it seems probable that many of 
the people had listened to the teaching of Jesus. 
We may imagine' that many of the disciples as-' 
sis ted in baptizing, so that the whole number 
mentioned might easily have been, baptized' in' a 
few hours. This number of baptisms in one 
day was nearly equaled under the ministry of 
Dr. Clough among the Telegus of India. 

42. They c01ltinued steadfastly in the apostles" 
teach;1lg. They showed by their cons,tancy the 
sincerIty of the profession they had made. Fel
lowship. In owning the same Master, they felt 
a brotherhood with one another. ,It is possible 
that there is an allusion to outward forms of 
fellowship in giving alms. Breaking of ,bread. 
This may refer to ordinary meals eaten together, 
but more likely to frequent celeb~ations, of the 
Lord's Supper-perhaps at the close of every 
ordinary meal. . i 

43. .A nd fear came upon, every soul. Even 
those who did not accept' the teaching' of the 
apostles were filled with awe at the signs and 
wonders. 

44. Were together. They evidently assembled 
; 

daily in' sd~e puhHc'place" ~s ,lor example Solo
mon's porch. ,. c:omp~re Y. 46; All things com
mon. Each: 'regar;ded his ,possessions as part of 
the comm6tI ;stock, to 'be used for the cbmmon 
needs of. alL ' " , 
, 45., Po~~essions:"and' goods. That is, real 
estate and;: personal pr~perty~ This community 
of' 'goods wasevidentIy practiced bue for aefew 
years ,and" was: ;i16t outwardly as complete as 
many modern imitations of this' early fraternity .. 
It was the coric'rete expression-. of the geqerous 
love that filled ' th'ehearts' of the brethren at the" 
birth .of th~ Chtistian' church. ' The 'misuse of 
this custom by' w:eak' or selfish men suggests a 
natural reasori, for ;its, discontinuance. It belongs 
to an ideal 'state:·, , 

47. HaijnG}(l~orwith all_the people. .Com
pare the growth,' of Jesus himself. ·Luke ii, 52 . 
Those- that were 'saved., Tllat'is, those that fol
lowed Peter's 'ady~ce" (vo 40):' There is no refer
ence to the', doctrine, of ,election as Olte might I 

g.uess from th~ 't.tcms!~tion" of ,King James' Ver-
slon. 

':': 'SUGGESTIONS. 

When ohce' W'~::':iet' ~' plain. view of our sins 
, we will cehalnly;<be: pdcked ,in tHe heart. Those, 
who would con'tinuein ,sin must' deaden their 
consciences, 'Pttet'§' preaching was' with, power, 
because he made the people 'see their sins. 

Peter did-not tell, the, people of their evil deeds, 
in order that theymig~t despair, but rather that: 
,they might tutn hack to the right road. ' , 

For thd'se ,wh9'"repe~f the next step is baptism. 
, It is !atlPr,()pdate~that" the I outward symbol should 

mark' bef~re'theworlcf Hie, change in ,the heart. 
Real Cnristiiri,',fellowship has· to do not only 

with the ,coolInunion service, but also with OUT' 

material ,ipgssessions.' 'Complete community of . 
goods' is riot really, desirable, hut brotherly kind
ness, mad{e4',by"'genero~ity is a fitting·t6ken, pf 
allegiance~to Jes,-!s our~aster: ' ,: 

,,[ . ," ~. .' -. . .' , . 

On'e day a: ,,:'liftle. boy went out in the, 
country':,to : visit, ,his' grandmother., That 
evening :his' gra.i;t~moth.er pi~kedachicken. 

"0 gf~:ndiYra!'!' the'hoy ,exclaimed, '\10 
you undress fpe:',¢hlckells every night ?,"'-, 
I f;hicago' Tr.ibYite:-'~' •.. ,.' 

, ,,'~',,'WANTED. 
A number', of 'Sahbath'-ke~ping young ~n over 

eighteen I, years 01 Cage for nurses' training school;' 
and call boys and ,elevator service. ,In writing, 
please mention 'age ,and line' of work in which. 
you are inter~st~d. " BAT'1;LE CREEK SANITARH!1M, 
Battle Creek, Mich. tf. ' 

Individual' Communion Service 
Made', of several materiala. 
'MANY,' DESIGNS. Send' for 
catalogue N Q. 60. MentJo.' 
name ,of church and .u .... 
ber of communicants. ~', 

\ :l~~ '~,Oeo~ H. Sprln; •• r~· Mer .• 

-, 

I', ' 

256 and '258 w~hlngt~D,-St.;Boston: M"s~ . \', 
• _,I' , 

.1 

, " 



.J 

" " 

;1 
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SPECIAL NOTICES . 
The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionariea 

in China' is West Gate, Shangha'i, China. Postage is 
the lame as domestic rates. 

Seventh-day" Baptists -in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services' at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch tiuilding, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
bolds services.' at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10.45 A.)'I. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome' is extended to all v.isitors. 

After May t st, J g08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath services in room 
913, Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets. at 2 o'clock P.M. Strangers are most cor· 
dially welcome. 
. The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis::- meet 

regularly Sabbath' afternoons at .3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers ·in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the' superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 216 South· Mills Street. 

'Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles' meet in Sabbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 .p. m. in lllanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on 

. ground floor of the Hill; Street entrance; Sabbath-keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are in'vited to meet with them. 

. The Seventh-day Baptist . Church of Battle Creek 
Michigan, until further notice, will hold Sabbath service~" 
in ~oo~, 15, second floor of Coilege. Building, opposite 
Samtarlum. at 2 . .:1.5 p. m. A cordIal welcome to all 
visitors.· Pastor, Rev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

"My son, my son!" exc1aimed the dis
mayed mother, as she sawall her boy's be-

. longings stacked. in a corner of the closet, 
"H·aven't I tried over and over to teach 
you that you should have a place for every
thing ?" 

"Yep," said the son, cheerfully, "and this 
is the place."~Chicago 1Veu.1s. 

Faith draws the poison from every grief, 
the sting from every loss, and quenches the 
fire of every pain; and only faith can do it. 
-Holland. 

"The Child in the Manger has brought 
new hope to every mother in the world, 
new· glory to every child on earth, new 
dignity for every man who has felt the 
touch of the Son of Gbd." 

"God's providence will not place you 
where his grace will not keep you." 

"Bett~r to be small and shine, than to be 
great and c·ast a shadow." 

-Better Plumes 
-for Less 

Money 
That's the 

DIRECT TO YOU AT 
WHOLESALE PRICE . Whole 'Stoty 

. (j ENUI NE OSTRICH PLUME not an fmltatioQ. _ An absolutely per-
fect and most beautiful '14% in. feather, richly curled. 
The -size and quality sold in the large stores of cities 
like New York a.nd Chicago at $3. Our price to you, 
only $1.25, prepaid. Guaranteed exactly as represented 
or .we will promptly refund your money. Every woma~ 
should buy a several years' supr;ly, while these most 
extraordinary piices last. ' Milliners! to'o, should take 
advantage of this great opportunity, as they ean make 

. good profits on. these plumes. . 

How Can We Make Such An Extraordinary, Offer? ======= 
OTHER BARCAINS------I 

17 in. - $2.50 All Colors: 
19 in •• 3.00 BI ck, White, 
20 in. 4.00 Red., 'Puiple 
21 in. 5.00 Blue, Green, 

. . . Simply by selling to you . direct, fCJr cash--cutting out all 
mIddlemen's r-ro~t, travelingmen's salaries, storekeeping ex
penses, etc. BesIdes, by not selling on credit, we save losses 
due to bad accounts. So we can afford to at· really less than 
dea!ers .usu'!lly pay at wholesale. Ours is the largest concern 
o~. Its k10d 10 the U. S. and we are in po~tion to sell at lower 

. prIces than arty other firm. We sa've yo~ from 60% to 70% 
on, prices usually charged, on all sizes. 24 in. 7.50 Etc." 

, , Send at once, stating quantity, size and color. 

CHICAGO FEA.TH~R CO., Dept. 4D, 233Jackson.Blvd., Chicago, III. 
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W
OMAN'S- EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Prcsidcllt-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis.' 

l·icc,Prcsidcllts-}Irs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis.; 
\1 rs, J. n. l\10rton, l\,Iilton, Wis.; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, 
..\\ ilton, Wis. . 

Rccording Sccreiary-Mrs. H. C. Stillman, Milton, 
\\"is, 

Corrcspolldillg Secretary-Miss Phoebe 'Coon, ,\Val-. 
"'llrlh, W~s. 

Trcilsllrcr-11 rs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. 
,\ecrctar.\', SOllthcastcnt Association-Mrs. 11. H. Van 

]]()rn. Salem, W. Va. 

'. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY ',BAPTIS1' - . .'. 
. . ..... !", _. MEMORIAl. FUND. 

. PrC$.ident~H .. ·M.Maxson, Plainfield, N. J .. 
Vice·Presidellt~D;'E., Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J.' 
Secretm·y-W. c.. Hubbard, . PI;linfield, N. J. 
Treasltrer-,..Josep'Ji, A: Hubbard; Plainfield, N. J . 
Gifts for all Denominational' Interests solicited • 
Prompt paYIl1ent «;Jf' all _ obligalions reque~ed • 

.. .. - .1..: . 

Plainfield;'N. J. 
. ", . "j"' 

'1;",. 

: ~. .. 

~ '."-

Sccrctan'. CClltral Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. 

R
ECORDER ~PRESS, .,~:'.: '.: ". . 

';' '" . Babcock' Bu~ldiI1g. . 
" Publishing House. of the Ar11ei-ican . Sabbath Tract' 

Society: .. '.-.: " ~.". . .' ,I ,'iccrctan'. H'cstcrn Association-Miss Agnes Whitford, 
. \lfrcd Station, N. Y. 

Secretary, Southwestern Association-Mrs. G. H.! F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretar)', Northwestern Association-Mrs. Nettie 
West, Milton Junction, Wis. 

.'·;cerctar:}" Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. E. F. Loof
horo, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
President-Esle F. Randolph, Great Kills, N. Y. 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

City. 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene. 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Treasurer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway,. New 

fork City. ' 
Vice Presidents of the Corporation only-Abert Whit

ford, Westerly, R. 1.; Ira Lee Cottrell, Leonardsville, 
N. Y.; Ahva J. :C. Bond, Nile, N. Y.; Her.i>ert .. -C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard D. ft41rdlck, l.. 
Farina, Ill.; Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Board of '/'rltstees-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran-· 
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfrcd 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chi"man, Rev. A. E. Main, Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. bates, Holly W. Maxson. 

Stated meetings the third First Day of the week in 
September, December, and March, and the first First 
Day of the week in June. 

..J 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
Prcsidellt-M. H. Van Horn, Salem, W. Va. 
Sccrctary-Mileta Davis, Janelew, W. Va. 

Treasllrcr-Luther Sutton, West Union, W. Va. 
General JUlzior Superintendent-Mrs. J. E. Hutchins, 

;\lfred, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Page of the 

RECORDER-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. WilliaIPs, Adams Center, N. Y.; 
~frs. A. E. Webster, Alfred, 'N. Y.; Flora Zinn, Farina. 
Ill.; Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va.; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

B
OARD OF PULPIT ·SUPPLY AND MI~I~, 

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly, R. 1. 

Recording Secretary-Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. . 
Corresponding Secretaries-Rev. E. B. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Norton
ville, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, Salem, W. Va.; W. R. Potter, 
Hammond, La.; Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Leonardsville, N. Y . 

The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
in finding and obtahling pastors, and unemployed min-
isters among us to find employment. . 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice . uoon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons' named in the B9ard 

. will be its working force, being located near each' other. 
The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 

force of the Board informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations, and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with the Board, either through its 
. Corresponding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

Pril;til1g and Publishing "of ,~n·kin:ds . 
'. " '.:" . .. 

;-, 

,," ,-' 

WI1.LIA~I M~S'JILLM:.A:N;'i·· .. ' 
, '. . CO.l)NSELLOR-AT.LAW:' 

Supre~e Court ·Commissioner,etc. " 

,'. ,Alfred,' :N~·;Y. 
• .' .... ,'. I •• 

-- - ----.. -.---'--"----"------'~-::-------~~ 
", ~. '.~' 

. -) . ....:.. .; 

A

LFRED THEOLOGICAL'·SEMINARY. 
. . REV: A .. E. MAIN. D~an.. ' 

Second semestel'i be,git~s ~eb. .1, 1909. 
, " ~ . ., , 

. .~ . 
Ne-w.· York City. 

" '. ..". 

* ---'--.- .--------
';. "; 

ERDE.RT'G.·WHIPPLE, .•...•.. " . . •• .... . H .' . I., COUNSELLOit-AT-LAW. 

c. 

220 Broadway .. ' '. ,,' :.':-. St. Paul Building. 
• ,. ~. • ! ,I ~. .. • • 

C. CHIPMAN". - >,-, ,;:,~ 
':.:. ',ARCHITECT •. 

220 BroadWay..,." .' !·St. Paul Building. 
, ~', :: :~:. : ,;, 

.~ ;."; • ~ I 

'.: .. :' .: .-

H ARRY '\V"PR.EN.'T .. 'IC ... E.',,"'.D .. :·,.!,D., S., 
. "" .. ' "THE:. ·NORTHPORT." ,r , 

'. ..' .. " "" • :,': •. 76 West. 103dStreet! -

- -!'--'~-'-.-'---
~ , .:. 

'ALFRED .. CARLYLE':. PRENTICE, ~M. D.,' 
'. ,:'22o~,West i~th~ ~.;r:eet. 

.nours: 1-3' and 6-1 • . , 
",- ," 

O
RRA S. ROG:ERS, ·spe~iai' Agent,' . 

. .. MUT:O:AL,BEN'EFIT' LIF~INS.CO •• 
, ,137 Broadway, "':" .':.' _ ··f~. Tel. 6548 Cort. 

» , .. ' .. 
,:trti~a, N: : Y. 

.' . 
. ~;" 

s. C. M~~SON":.> i··:"-.: . 

;. , . . '~ffise; > 225 Genesee Street. 
" .' ~ .. l I' 

. ~; : ".-: ."":":! ," . 

,." ' 
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! .:": ... ,' '.. .." 4.:, 0' -

BENJAMIN K .,LA~GWORT~Y, . . . 
ATTORNEY,.· AND ~ COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. . 

Suite"SIo and 512, ~Tacoma Bldg., . 
13 I LaSalle. St~ . Telephone Main 3 141. Chicago, Ill. 

". . : ... : .. ' . - . ~.' 
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